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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewfah Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Heads and 
Superiority 

Dr. Isidor Lhevine, author of that 
transiently suppressed work, Ariadne, 
bas turned anthropologist. Lhevine 
bas left for some savage tsland, where 
they practice shrinking heads. Folk 
of that island, it seems, may start 
needing a hat, size seven, and end up 
with a bonnet of an inch less. 

I have read somewhere that Hip
popocrates, the father of medidne, 
gives some prescriptions for achiev
ing variations in the size of the head. 
But some first-hand accowits of whole 
people doing it, should prove inter
esting. Perhaps Dr. Lhevine will in
troduce a new vogue in civilization. 
Maybe the women folk of the .future 
when they visit the beautician will 
be asked: "Would you care to have 
your head done over? Wouldn't you 
like a topper just a little more 
dolchiocephalic than your present 
noodle?" 

Heads Don't 
Always Win 

Up to now, the delchiocephalic 
(long headed) people have been do
ing a lot of boasting at the ex'l)ense 
of the brachiacephalic (broad head
ed). 'l'he long head is one of the 
greatest sources of p-dde to the Nor
dic braggarts. The H>ng head, fhe 
tell us, is the sign of superiority. 
Broad and round heads are the char
acteristics of inferior people. 

I have searched for reasons for 
, their conclusion and can oly find that 
the long heads have concluded that 
they are superior by the simple geom
etry of admitting it. They admit they 
are superior. 

Well, I don't know-maybe the 
long heads are superior. But all I 
want them to do is to explain the 
fact that the broad heads and round 
beads include such .figures as Bee
thove11, Plato, Napoleon, Pascal. Sha11 
I go and add to the list? No. Let 
them answer as to these first, and 
then I'll give them a few _more. 

Some More 
Theorizing 

Amazing is the human effort to 
prove one type superior to the next. 
Our good friend, Arthur Brisbane, 
was in the habit of semi-annually, 
oracle-like, issuing a _nonunciamento 
tha uperior people have blue eyes: 
Havelock Ellis, once came forth with 
the statement that the genius is either 
short in stature o:i; tall. A middle sized 
man could be no eaius. From which, 
all I can gather that Brisbane has 
blue eyes and El is not middle 
sized. 

Lombroso was sure that the genius 
was always a degenerate. Freud, that 
the genius is merely the off-shoot o{ 
an inferiority complex. Dr. Watson, 
the behaviorist, says it all rests on 
the unstriped viscera. Moreover, 
Watson says at birth, all stand on a 
parity. Since the days of Rufus 
Choate, we have been in the habit of 
describing that phrase of the Decla
ration of Independence, "All Men are 
crf'ated equal" as "glittering generali
ties." But comes Watson, and says, 
that it is the cold, scientific truth. 

All I've got to say in winding UJ? 
this discussion, is-let us not assume, 
that it is the size of the head, the 
pigment of the skin or anything else 
that determines superiority, before 
we are sure, that there is such a thing 
as superiority. 

The House of 
the Red Shiel,d 

The Austrian house of Rothschilds, 
· so the papers say, is being liquidated. 
The holdings depreciated more than 
a score of miffions, according to the 
same account. 

The reason given by other bankers 
for the fall of the famous banking 
house, which at one time held Eu
rope in its palm, is the friction that 

(Continued on Page 4) 

The Neighbors of the Sheiks 
By Z. H. WACHSMAN 

There are J ews in the Sahara Des
ert. A French journalist just re
turned from a trip in the interior of 
the Sahara tells of Jewish sertJ -
ments, of Moslem-marranos, and of 
the legends of Jewish kingdoms, :in 
an interview especially written for 
The Jewish Telegraphic Agency and 
The J ewish Herald-Editor's Note. 

In few spots on earth do th 
and the new meet as brazenly fac 
to face as on the stretches of N rth 
Africa wher the Sahara desert x
tends its transcontinental l ngth. Th 
Westernized traveller, driving in his 
automobile may me t a caravan of 
Bedouin tribes, and exchange with 
them the refreshments of th hot 
road, the precious drops of wate7 or 
the nutritious dales. Further along 
the fringes of the Sahara and v n in 
its mysterious interior, the travel r 
will find relics of ancient peopl~ and 
ancient civilizations. Som time th 
relics are stone symbols that c nvey 
their mute testimony to a people that 
is no more. Sometimes th s r Ji 
are living flesh and blood that di.ff r 
in many ways from th ir ancient an
cestors but which carry a l.h.read of 

An Outpost al Judais,n 

Copyright J. T. A. 

A scene at the Jewish market in 
Constantine, Algeria. This photo
graph was taken by Dr. Leo Stahl, 
German.Jewish journalist, who has 
just returned from a tour of . orth 
Africa wrh. r 0 he discovered settle
ments of Jews as far as the Sahara 
:·,,.,P:rt. 

continuity binding the present to the 
remote past. 

Several such finds of Jewish inter
est were discovered by Dr. Leo Stahl, 
well known German-Jewish journal 
ist, and Paris correspondent of the 
Vossiche Zeitung, who recently re
turned from an extended trip to the 
Sahara desert of North Africa. Dr. 
Stahl brought back with him reports 
of Jewish settlements in the heart of 
the desert itself. He reported find
ings that indicate a Jewish kingdom 
of the tenth century. He tells of 
groups who have been forcibly con
verted to Mohammedanism and who 
have as a result become crypto-J ews, 
the Marranos of the Moslem. He tells 
of descendants of Berber tribes. who 
ages ago adopted the Jewish religion, 
but who are even today looked down 
upon by the other Jews whose line 
of descent contains no such sudden 
transformation. 

The 1;ountry is a rich source book 
of Jewish life. 

-In Algeria he found settlements 
with thousands of Jews. In all Al
geria, Jews engage in trade chief
ly in textiles, while many of them 
are skilled artisans. As a rule they 
live at peace with their Arab neigh
bors, although of late some friction 
has appeared because the Jews rank 
as French citizens, while the Arabs 
are counted as natives. Most of the 
Jews live in European quarters. The 
largest Jewish community is in the 
capital city, also called Algeria; the 
second largest community is in Con
stantine. Even the poorest Jew of 
Constantine sits down to a Sabbath 
table decked with flowers. 

Dr. Stahl brought back fascinating 
stories of the Jewish settlements fur-

ther inland. 
In Tungurt, an &.Si.s in ·the Sahara 
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l\'IERGER I PL D 
OF ALL ORTH·ODO 
RABB CAL GRO P 

Idea Discus ed at Con en-
tion of Orthodox Hehre 

Rabbi in New York 

N w York, July 10-(JTA)-A two
day convention of the Assembly of 
Orthodox Hebrew Rabbis (Kenesetb 
Ho'Rabanim ) opened Monday at the 
Broadway Central Hotel, fanha tan 
Rabbi Wolf Iargolies, Honorary 
President of the organization, greeted 
the convention and Rabbi J . Mendel 
sohn of Newark presided at the open
ing session. 

Plans for merging all Orthodox 
Rabbinical groups in this country, in 
an effort to do away with dispu tes 
among these groups, are being dis
cussed at the Convention. Other mat
ters which the convention will take 
up are Sabbath observance, kashruth., 
Jewish education and the status of 
Orthodox Rabbis in the United States. 

----10---

P.OPULAR RESORT 
ADl\'IlTS THAT JEWS 

ARE NOT WELCOl\1E 

Warning Is Contained in Letter 
to Bridgeport Merchant Who 

Inquires About Rates 

Bridgeport, July 10-(JTA)-A 
warning that ''Hebrew patronage is 
not welcomed" is c.ontained in a let
ter sent by the management of the 
York Harbor Colony in Maine, a 
noted summer resort, to M. Goldfield, 
proprietor of Goldfield's Furniture 
Store of this city. The Jetter contains 
the following passage: 

"The patronage of York Harbor is 
such that we find it desirable to in
form all strangers who apply for ac
commodations that our summer visi
tors do not welcome Hebrew patron
age." 

Apparently not being certain that 
Mr. Goldfield is Jewish, the secretary 
then states: "I hope to have the privi
lege of numbering Mrs. Goldfield and 
you among the visitors here this sea-
son. , 

In a letter to the Jewish Ledger of 
Hartford. Mr. Goldfield states that 
when he inquired about rates at Yo,-k 
Harbor he was not aware of the stip
ulation against Jews, but that now he 
"would not go to such a place if it 
were the last one on earth." 

Weizmann Defends Policies 
And Pkads For Friendly 

Feeling With Great Britain 
G n ral Debat Befor th lj oist Con!rr 
Hi · Tntervi w on J wi h Majorit ~tir , 

. 
' 

Heat d n· C 

' July r~(JTA 
rltain h,; w 

. , d to the 

L J. ROBI 
~TED \ 

E OFFIC 

n tor P l r- ' 
~ Als Ho.nor('d at 

tion H Jd in Ph.iJad 

PAUL J . ROB l 

r ationaJ Juruor ice Comm.and r-in
Chi f, J wi h War Veterans 

ed to the office of ational J unior 
Vice Commander- in-Chief at he 
tenth annual convention of the J ew
ish War Veterans of the United Sal 
held in Philad~lphia on July 2, 3, 4 
and 5. Ir. Robin is one of the most 
active members of the local posL 

Former Senator Peter G. Gerry was 
also signally honored when a set of 
resolutions was adopted by unani
mous vote by aJl the delegates pres
ent. 

Besides . 1r. Robin, the following 
national officers were elected at the 
convention: 

Commander- in-Chief. Harold Sei
denberg, Boston ; Senior Vice Com
mander-in-Chief, Commander I. Ber
nard Rothberg, Philadelphia; National 
Judge Advocate, Jack Spira, Cleve
land; Surgeon General, Dr. Herman 
Ballon, New York; Honorary Chap
lain-in-Chief, Dr. Edward S. Liss
mann, New York; Chaplain-in -Chief, 
Rabbi Abraham Novak, Cleveland; 
National Adjutant General, William 
Berman. 

\. 

THREE JEWS WIN INDUSTRIAL 
TEACHERS' SCHOLARSHIPS 

Albany, July 10-(JTA)-Three 
Jews are among the winners of 25 
industrial teachers' scholarships of 
$1000 each and one year's tuition at 
the Buffalo State College for Teach
ers. They are Samuel Goldfield, 
Samuel Kaynis and Jack Bloom, all 
three of New York City. 

All the winners will enter the Buf
falo College for Teachers in Septem
ber and at the end of the school year 
will receive permanent certificates to 
teach various trades in educational 
schools. 
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Jo:! Lin O li(l>V-

m -nt, ·a afford 
w tamper m ~mnly 
given, an a r the gr,v,:m-
ment the l d afford 1L. i foe l 
that the governmen by no fully ap
predating Lh,r., gn:,at moral fo r ce 
st.ored up Zionism and through 
havmg forgot •f! m tim of ~reat need 
the sentim<-n t of a ,;ufferin~ people 
who turn d o Gr • Bri • m, and hav
ing whl kd dovm I prom i.!,e and so 
beli tles a gr~t act of st.alksmanshjp, 
has sgu.andcr d th sympat.h1es of a 
nation which even th Britn h gov
errunen sboul.d not p€'rhaps allow to 
be a matter of mdiffii:rence." 

To the accus&lion thal lh .. Z1oni 
Executive had been passive, Dr. 
Weizmann answ red that "a nse of 
responsibility makes i impo s1ble to 
discuss the Execu ive's political ,.,,.,rk. 
The Executive cannc,t allow i elf to 
be accused of inactivity merely be
cause it is not free to make thmgs 
public." 

Outlininu the hi.story of the Mae
Donald letter, which many delegates 
demand should be rejected as a basis 
of co-operation with the British gov
ernment, Dr. Weizmann asserted th.at 
the American Zionists were invited 
to send representatives to the ne
gotiations with the Bri tish govern
ment. Judge Julian W. .'lack co
operated fully with the negotiators 
when he was in London while the 
Americans also bad Prof. Harold 
Laski as an observer who kept them 
fully informed, Dr. Weizmann stated. 

Quotes Warburg Message 
The American suggestions and 

amendments were contained in the 
MacDonald letter, Dr. Weizmann said, 
and as definite proof that the Ameri
can members of the Jewish Agency 
were quite satisfied with the negotia
tions, he quoted a message received 
from Felix M. Warburg, resigned 
chairman of the Agency's adminis
trative committee, and Dr. Cyrus Ad
ler, acting chairman of the council 
of the Agency. 

The text of the message is as fol
lows: 

"Believing that in your character
istic manner you may assume full 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Doctor, Lawyer, Merchant? career can hardly be considered a 
"career" unless he feels he has a 
chance at a professorship, the general 
discrimination against J ewish profes
sors in the colleges severely limits the 
possibili ties in that field. 

By MARTIN ABELSON 

\¥i h commencement weeks already 
a ..• .eu1ory, thousands of young Jew
_..;h men and women have been sent 
into the employment market. Those 
who graduated from high school, if 
they intend to continue their studies, 
wonder to what end they should di
rect their studies. Many graduates 
of colleges and professional schools 
are still faced with the problem of 
discovering a field in which they can 
make a living. The Jewish ,T t:1le
graphic Agency and The J ewish He r
ald here give a general survey in 
which the various professions, trades 
and industries are re-evaluted from 
the possibilities they . offer to th e 
you ng J ew today- Editor's Note. 

Doctor, lawyer , m erchant, chief? 
F or the last generntion, a nd in good 
t imes, the song was simple e no ugh. 
It wen t, "Doctor , lawyer." The father 
migh t have been a merchan t. The son 
h ad to be a doctor or a la wyer . Next 
best, an architec t or an eng ineer. On 
the second plane of desirability, a 
de n tis l Those professions, by and 
lar ge, em braced the ex tent of the 
J e wish paren ~ ' ambitions for their 
children. 

Today, there is a depression. Now , 
a depi;ession m igh t be a very tem 
porary th ing. Why should a young 
m an j ust enteril":; co ll ege take into 
cons ideration the fact th at lawy ers are 
h aving a pretty bad time of it du r ing 
the depression? By the time he is 
r eady to take h is ba1· examina tion 
conditions wi II proba bly h ave 
changed. 

Today there a1·e too m any docwrs 
in the cities. It is true that if a phy 
sician wan ts to go out to a small 
town h e will find a great many spots 
clamoring for his servic s,' but what 
J ewish young man thinks of going out 
to a small town as a physician ? 

There are plen ty of d ntists, ther 
are en ·ugh engineers to populate Rus
sia, ar chi tects ha ve nothing Lo do but 
m ake projects for imaginary ci ties of 
the fu ture. The w ise young gr ad
uate, though realizing that a ll th se 
things may ch ange, fin ds in the pr es 
ent situa tion this much of a warn-
ing: he wan ts to choose an occupa ~ 
tion or profession tha t will not get 
" hung up" in bad times ; h e wants to 
fin d something lo do that is n eede d. 

S till · what he wan ts most- often , 
and ,..;hat h is par ents want for him, 
is a ce rt ain respectability, an ePtry 
into the educa ted classes, a profession 
t hat labels h im at least a university 
graduate. The two most respectable 
professions remain medi cine and law. 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENI(O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 

What are the chances? 
The story in m edicine need not be 

re-told. Books have been written re
cently, pointing out the difficulties 
that beset the Jewish student who so 
much as desires to enter a medical 
colle~ . If he is a New York b oy, 
even an extreme ly high average m ay 
not help h im into a local m edical 
school. Some, determined t o be doc
tors, go a broad to s tudy-:-to univer
si ties Jn Ireland, A ust ria, Fran ce. 
Others go to the rural colleges, to th e 
South and West. When they gr ad
ua te and com e back to New York 
to pra ctice, however, th ey will find 
sledding hard. 

As for la w- le t us take th e warn
ing of Bernard S. Deutsch, President 
of the American J ewish Congr s, 
who speaks as a lawyer. "H is a m a t
te r of pu blic knowledge that the legaJ 
profession is, at the · present ti me, 
subs tantially overcrowded," he says 
•·so m uch so as to constitute a s r i
ous economic problem for practition
ers in general, and the most rec n t 
comers to the bar in particula r . 

The general effect of the de pres
sion on the g ra duates seeklng profes
sions must be to scatter the m . This, 
in itself, ma y be good. It, may cause 
more young m e n and wom~n to spe
cialize in minor fie lds to which they 
discove r themsel ves uited. It may 
even ing bring a certain p rop ortion to 
go Lnto " the store" or the sma ll b usi
ness built up by th-a ir pa.rents, and 
to find that they can be l..L3eful L'1 
that way, that they can put their 
energies to developing, mode rnizing, 
th e '' business.'' The ttering of the 
younger J ews from me dicine aod I w 
may even send m~ of them back 
to the trades. The dan .:r L; tha t the 
'' luft m enc.h"- he perSQn wh "live:, 
on air," practlce.,; a oz n pr fe;; ion.::i 
vrilhout one real m f s pport, 
w ill develop in 

" In addition, the pr aHmg co
nomic depression has m a de its 11 f IL 

----<0---

Mapl h LI.r t Ho 
Ent r la ·, 

P op l 
in th legal fie ld, as e lsewhere. T his The «u iful h as n cessaril y narrow d the fie lJ of 
employment, a u tomatically afTeclmg Bc:lhl h m, .~ · 

hu,,rl ,Jf ti 
young J wis h law de r ks and p l ac- filled lo 
ti tJO ne rs, and lhr r by add in~ lo th<. 
already xisling burden of d1 c:nrn- J uly w 

h I l &mon~ I t 
ina lion w Jch, un ortuna te Y, P ·r- Prnvid1:n1.: 
vades even the sane i ty of Lh•1 law, Island 

rth 

wher just1c is pres umed Lo b" . 
rnot cl . Tl-us I th u d ,n , t th 

"At present, it is th dlspo ition of I Brenn-,, , w ·!I-kn, •:n r t •11 '!( 
the lega l p rofc ion lo so comrol .id-, \~oon ocket, h·w · u n · J li 1r 
missions to lhe bar as to xclud •. in- friendly ... ncl i p1• LI · h l I 
sofar as possibl<a, those candiuat• s ·rn• th..it h Y h : · l l m 
whos cul tu ral an<l c:th1c.il back- I m;,ktn~ the pl ·hu L , fo •I , , • 
ground is found wanting. ThJS would ing ph,c1: ,, r Rh,,l, ! n • , 
serve a two- fold p uqJose:: fin,t, to I ·ca u • of ·ht:tr ·r 1 ,l n 1 ,n, 
up hold lhe zealously g u;,rded d1i;rnity I onP fn•L ,, , u JO h: ·n h m•· 
a nd nobi lity of the profession, anu B t.hl1·hcm aunn July t 1• t, • 
second, to cl plet the rapidly grow- It 1 k,c...t• ·d in Lh • m1c t it 
m g ranks of lawyer , by •h.mtnat1on wond r wi h r., u r;,l 
of the unfi t. Pill ·d ;,nywh1:e1 , in tl · 

"In vi e w of th e g n ral ,lnd sp .- Th . foplchu, t Ho' l 
c1fi c difficu lti s abo ve s t forth , 11 fin m a thl h •m 1 

would b w ll for the J c wish s tudent fact!ftr~-s of cvn v1: 1 ~ , Ji , 
a~pirinf,l lo ~ bar to cardully re - b1~ cn y ho:,l !!"y,-rum in~ 
view h is qua lifi ca t1c ns, and lo iu,sur old watc:r, priv b h 
h ims II of finan cia l md P nd nee, b - ch ,rful rttom • i: 11 furni I
fore atte mpting the long, rough ro d venltlat d and ~ e:11 
leading Lo the l ga l P a m a. ·us " 

' ·To assure hims lC of financial m - Th Br nn~t la ~ Y 1 pl: u 
d pende nc "-pu ts i t ve ry n al ly eir 20,000 . ·incc hull and n::cr . ,-

lion room h but! 1 b I c • 
The young J w muSI not look to law fm •.s t of tls kind a t thleh ·m D 
for his liv ing, fo r som whi l , ii h provid -d 
insis ts on golng mto lbat work . A.s ev nlng, music btm tu, n h 
most people look lo their profe ion well-known Bo ton ,re 
fo r an income, it would seem that t rtainment UJ1de1 tht! 
the ba;- is, for the ma jority of a ir- social d1r c or 
ants, e limina t d. Th · h D , ~ · 

Wha t of the !es· popula r, but n- e J ewis i t ry ....., . ., ,; ,,r' ' n c t. -
sider able professions'? Wha t of jour- ly obs<ervt:d. F or lh inter d in 
nalis m, social work, teachi ng, th sports ilit:re art: hoi · ~- 0 ,i::k nom , 
rabbi nate? Jt has 1·epea dly b n t nnis, golf, swimm.in" an mountain 
pointed out that there a re far too climbing. · lapleh~t ,i ifer · n ar -
many schools of journaHsm , as the mosphere of c arm :md u.o.lity wi h 

d h everylhm for the 5rown-ups an the 
Profession is a mall one, an l e 

d f f younge r set. 
preparations ma e or it a re a r ou t A di nner was giver, by h~ B, n-
of proportion to th e advantage i t of- ers last Su:iday, in honor ni . Ir. and 
fe rs. A t the moment, in New York, Mrs. Al x Blinder of Chels a, 1 Iass, 
h unch·eds of capa ble journalists ar and Mr. and . frs. B. Kaplan of ew 
without work. 

The social field is growing, and York Ci ty, t wo younger couples. who 
trained worker are in demand. are s pending their honeymoon at the 

hotel. This was in the ture of a Ther e is a special training chool for 
J ewish social servi ce workers, the sur prise Ln which a ll the guests par-

ticipated. Sa ul E. R Feinberg of 
students are usually doing graduate P rovidence, a guest a he ho el, ac-ted 
work, often students already h ol_d as toastmaster . 
masters' and doctor'-s degrees. B ut it The foUow Lng are some of the 
is evident tha t this field might easily guests who spen t the wee · - en d at 
be overcrowded if even a fourth of 
those who ordinarily would s tudy for Maplehu rst: Miss Doro thY Bra udy of 

New B edfo rd, Mr. and Irs. Blwnen-
law should turn to social service. thal of Providence, lr. A . Booth of 

Jewish young women have turned Woonsocket, Mr. an d Mrs. Alex Blin
to teaching as heavily as the young der of Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. B. Bren
men have tur ned to medicine and law . ner of New York City, Mr. and Mrs. 
The point might be made that this B. Berman of New York City, M r. A 
steady, respectable and decently re- Covin of Brookline, Miss J ulia Co
munerative profession has perhaps vin of Brookline, Mr. a nd Mrs. E. C-O 
too long been the province of women. hen of New York C ity, r !rs. I. L . 
In the grade schools it is rare to find Daniels of Woonsocket, Mr. M. Cogen 
a male instructor outside of the shops. of Lynn. Mrs. L. D aniels of Woon-

~ Above teaching in high schools, un- socket, Mr. H . Weinstein of P rovi 
fortunately, it is rarely that a Jew dence, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dunn of 
is found. As, for a man, a teaching Brooklyn, Mr. Milton Epstein of Fall 

River, Mr. Joseph M . Finkle of Provi 
dence, Miss Shirley F isher of Provi 
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dence, Mr. Saul E. R. Feinber g of 
Providence, Mr. Edward Gershkoff of 
Woonsocket, Mrs. · Goldsmith of 
Providence, M.rs. Goldste in of New 
York City, Miss E. Goldsmith of 
Providence, Miss M. Helland of Mil
ford, Miss Ruth Holman of Newark, 
Miss G. Jones of N ew Bedford, Miss 
D. Kwait of Providence, Mr. L. Kap
lan of Brooklyn, Mr. and M.rs. B. 
Kaplan of New York City, Mr. J . Lis
berg of Roxbury, Miss J . Levitt of 
Roxbury, Mr. H . Left of New York 
City, Mr. Ben Mac.ktaz of Woonsocket, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Macktaz of Woon
socket, Miss M. Macktaz ot Woon
socket, Mr. Newstrandt of Dorchester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rosenblatt of 
Providence, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rocke 
of New York City, Miss Beverly 
Rocke of New York City, Mr. Robert 
Rocke of New York City, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Scadron of Mt. Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Tenenbaum, Providence, 
Miss Ray Wasserman of Boston, Mr. 
and Mrs. L . Windheim of Boston, Mr. 
Zallen of Waltham, Mrs. H. Lichman 
of Keene, Mr. Miller of New York 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Pastor of Ontario, 
Canada, Mrs. Fannie Berwin of Wake
field, Mrs. Ida Berman of San Juan, 
Porto Rico, Mrs. R. Jacobson of Sa
lem, Mr. Varnick of Malden, MT. and 
Mrs. L. Smith of Hartland, Vt. 

Wll..LS $310,000 TO JEWISH 
. ND NON -JEWISH CHARITIES 

'New York, J u lv 10-(JTA)-Chari
ta ble bequests t otalling $310 000 are in
cluded in the will of the la te Har
mon W. Hendricks which was filed 
for probate. Mr. H e ndricks. a mem
be r of a promine nt S ephardi c J ewish 

family, left $250,00 to th Museum 
of the American lndian and six gifts 
of $10,000 each t the following J ew
ish institutions : United He brew Char 
ities, He brew Vrphan Asy lum, Home 
fo r Aged and Infirm He brews. Mount 
Sinai H ospital, Hebrew Sheltering and 
Guardian Society nd C ngrega tion 
Shear ith Is rae l. 

T o Our Je, ·isli Fr ierri d 
and Patrons 

Y ur od JJ7ill and Our ReJJUlati 11 

our two rn st v luab le . T r ta.in bo th, 
w he very choice- t fo cl -, tr in ur m-
pl t ive you ffic ient, c ur t ou serv ' and . triv 
tom r a mosph re as t:h edu l as you w wi ·h it. 

Com in and look ov ·r our men u. Y u will m l al 
he v rie y of Last , \\ p.1r1:::d d 1 h, off r cl y ily, 
n t th uu tanclin als. 

Com.: in , nd ct our n w 
an danc h 11, beautifu lly d ~cur l d , and w1:h · 
capaci y f o r ndr d. u r n addl · il-
abl _ or b d in"'"' and dLnn •r p rt ••.; 
re.:c h It will b · w r1h yuu_r wh1l ct 
our nd µl n your n •xl parly 
L Popu lar ,,tuur,mt 

) r JJ 
J ctJ >L Krrcn t \\ r 11 

6-!o leg of lamb roas 
2- new p otatoes 3 bunche · carr ts 

1-!o silver on ions 

WHY light a fire in y ur kitchen s tove t c k 
a dinner like t h is ? The whole thing can 

be done with out waste of time or effort in a n 
Everhot Electric Cooker. What's m ore--when the 
dinner is only partially cooked , the current may 
be turned off. The heat sealed inside .finish es th 
cooking. The Everhot roasts, bakes, boils, steams 
and stews, and is economica l to use. 

Until July 18 we are offering the Everhot, 
complete with all utensils, at the special sale price 
of S7.85. The equipment includes a 2-quart cov
ered. aluminum utensil, two 1-quart aluminum 
utensils, pan-lifter, trivet, pie rack and pan set for 
baking and a book of recipes . Phone now and have 
yours delivered. Just call 

UNTIL JULY 18 ONLY 

Regular 
$9.25 value 

85c down 
$1.00 montbly 

~GDlSFtl"f 
BriECTRIC l:sitlCo¥8KY 

Electric Shop 51 W emn!n-er Street 
BRANCHES: Warren, Bristol, Washington Park. 
East Greenwich, East Providence, Olneyville, Arctic 
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REJECTS PLEA TO REOPEN 
YIDDISH TEACHERS COLLEGE 

Warsaw, July 10-(JTA)-Slawo
mir Czerwinski, Minister of Educa
tion, recently rejected the appeal of the 
Vilna Jewish Educational Institute to 
reopen the teachers seminary of the 
Central Yiddish School Organization 
at Vilna, which was closed by the Vil
na school inspector on May 1 on the 
ground that it had a political charac
ter. 

M . Czerwinski confirmed the previ
ous closing order "for its moral ef
fects on seminaries." The Frug Yid
dish school in Vilna, which had been 
closed ori a similar allegation, was 
permitted to reopen on May 8 when 
the charges against it were founded 
to be baseless. The only possibility 
of an appeal from the Minister's de
cision is to the highest administrative 
tribunal . 

ALBERT KUPPENHEIMER WILLS 
$2,300,000 TO PHILANTHROPY 

Chicago, June 10-(JTA)-Through 
the will of Albert B. Kuppenheimer, 
member of the firm of Kuppenheimer 
& Co., clothing manufacturers, the in 
ventory of which was filed in Cook 
County Probate Court recently, the 
University of Chicago will receive 
$1,500,000 as an endowment for med
ical research, the Michael Reese Hos
pital $750,000 and the Jewish Chari
ties of Chicago, $,50,000. 

The residue of Mr. Kuppenheimer's 
estate, valued at $3,000,000, is to be 
divided one-third to the Michael 
Reese Hospital and two-thirds to the 
University of Chicago after personal 
bequests of $800,000 to relatives, and 
$125,000 to various Chicago and Cali
fornia charities, including the J ew
ish charities of Chicago, have been 
disposed of. 

"HOME OF 1THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETT ~HEVROLE co. 
H. L . BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY F 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNETT CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-47 -48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

We Solicit Jewi h Patronage 

_ AT lLUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menu 
Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARS AN TI'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 
31 Otis Street-Bi\RSANTI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

I WOONSOCKET Resolution Pas ed 
by War V teran 

for Peter G. Gerry 
W oon..,ock.tt Re:ponu 

Miss futher Golden 
23 8 Park Place 

Phom: Wooc . 206-J 

B'NAI B'RITH GOLFERS TAKE 
MATCH WITH PAWTUCKET 

In the first s ri s oi golf matches 
between th Orders of B'nai B'rith 
of Woonsocket d Pawtucket., the 
tE¾ml from this city triumphed Sun
day afternoon at the Winnesuket 
Cow-itry Club, th winning margin 
being a total f eight strokes. 

Dr. Archie Alberts of P awtucke( 
scored the low gross with an 82, but 
the steady playing of the locals, un
der the l adershlp of Abe Goldstein, 
overcam Albens' sco·re. Morris 
Yaraus f thls city had n xt low sco re, 
whil Harry Halpern of this ct ty was 
awarded th '" o y" prize. 

DR. . J. FINK COMPLETE 
COURSE l , ORAL RCERY 

After a y c1r'c ~radua • s udy 
of aJ ~urg ry •xo<lontia t 
Northw n U 'ty in Chicago, 

a a with th or l 
artm f th , Cook 

County and St. Hospitals. Dr. 
Fmk r ed t cick l lo r -
sum l ar . ffic . in the 
Stadiu uildjn~. 

Th f oral <,urger 
S . L l un th,, 
r ct su i H rt 
and J r, 0£ 
ou tan surg, in 
ountry, un 1Jm Dr. Fink 

c ived hi · Ira' . thi l 
Dr. Fink awarcl1•d hi5 

ter sci ·1 y lhl 1 ,-w 
D n tal c an ri,zrnnl l 
on "1 ti w ., 

MRS. ATHA~ WARTELL 
I E BRIOG p 

Rho,l e l land s 

Favorite le CrPam. 

Landy I Cr am Co. 
Lafa ette St. , Pawt .. R. l 

Phoo oe 4020 

TY 

F-...1'"'~4 ,-"5,.#-.,✓,_',...,.,✓,.d,_-'," ~., ,.r,✓,., ,,_,,J:.,""";..,-;-',-~"'J 
, Meet Y ur Jewish Friends 

at the 1 

Beautiful $ 
PURI A DINETTE I 

On the Apponaug Road 
DA CE TO THE M SIC OF "' 

MILES ROBERTS 
Tue day, Wednesday, Thursday, ~ 

Friday and Saturday j' 
Attractive Atmosphere 
NO COVER CHARGE ; 

~~~~~~~~~" ... <---~~/4-~~ 

in honor of her sister, M"iss Belle Rose, 
of Rochester, N . Y., who is her house 
guesL 

Prizes for the highest scores were 
awarded to Miss Marie St. Pierre and 
Mrs . F. GraveL 

BffiTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben jamin Dani b o f 
Park place, this city, announc the 
birth of a daughter, Grace J oyce, al 
the Woonsocket Hospital. 

PER ON L 

iss Ro!'e H Hand of ool 
street is pendmg h r v tio i 
Ph ilade lphia and AUantic . il 
.in Philadelphia, Miss H Uand Will 
Lhe gu l of h r s1 ter, Miriam 
.Helland, of this y. 

Mr. and Mrs orris Gold o 
Ward spen th holicw -

i York Ci y. 
rs. Max Diamond of Wn t 

pendinJ( n t N 
· ann Dir,m , 

li<l of h 0 r moth ovt-r th h 
day nd. 

M 1 olden of Purk pla 
was f and 
Sug r n, c,n a mn 

Former U. S. Senator P eter G. 
Gerry was honored at the ten th an
nual convention of the Jewish War 
Veterans o f the Uni d State , held 

trip tD Old Or I,- ., vv ·r t RY 
holiday w nd , 

Bl Y no! ky of Pr- - on July 2-5, ril. Phd.1dt· I phi , wh n 
t: rc,turn1cd ;.ft r I O th foUow1og r olu ion. bmllt•·d y 
v ri h n•l1i11v,, 1 n 

J ·, Rhorl · I I ,nd Pn t, No Zl, w ,dopt-
ro d ••d by urn,niml'lu vol, of rill th,- d,,J •-
' Ion i, pre ·n Thi ' h,,nor hi,. only 
P W ov · • c, d u n 1x m •n in tv· 

ydnc, Third ,,v •nu · h d 
for Pi •r for 

lffi ••r 

r . 
Wor 
in_ VI 

O,,k 

Mr H rry B r <>I urk uVI'· 

pent Lh -,·nd , , l lhl,·-
. H. 

r Wld .r P 1fock t;,z ,,f 
" ,tr, l il.Od j/,\l fi 

Holman, ()f Yc,rk Cit 
,, iday w ·nd n l f:Jr·th 

J ,,cob Br r .. n 
or ,, 'JY n l t. t 
B thleh ·m, 

ve· c d nv,nu•: 
y end ,, P r,1nt-

er Pm 
1 Glady· Colttz of 8,-, 

N. Y., is th gu t of Mr an 
Sam Golden at Barring n. 

Mr. and . . ws M.icklclz an 
sons of Park plac and Mr. Lou! 
r facktaz of Grnv ll are Sp<?nd 
ing several w kB in veland, 0. 

· s Irene Blank of Socia 
street IS spendlng several w ks wit 
relativ s rn ew York Cily. 

---□'----

HELL OIL COMPANY 
BIA TO JEW 

· f rrnr,,I pr, n ,l1t>n will be 

i n· 

\Vh •r,·ai th • Hon NN r:; G rry, 
r,f h,- C1 y nf Prr,v1t:l1•nc·,, 11nd St ,_, 
of hrJd1· l• I ind, hr,., pmv,•rl hu •If 
" wc,rthy ucc · or, in "',.rryln on th • 

r1nclpJ.. · nd ln1t-1 <Ji p bite p1r1l
·dn ~ n ,bly prar.tic .<l by h il-
lu nou. r,,rb,, f. , whei ucl find 
d • n· cl0 ly in n w1 h th 

,,vr•nl! 1 •,Jf.iJn5( ,Jrtcl follow-
P :t,,1,11 hm •nt of r,ur •p-ub-

JJ nd 
, th•· ati1d P, l<·r G Gr rry 

h:, rv,.•d hi. lat•· ,nd ounlry for 
1xt ,~ n Y"-• ·, fir I. ;, m nber of 

th Rhod~ Island g1 1At1Jn,. th •n • 
m ·mbl•r of th(; Hou , of ,,pr en

t....ti vs of lh· Unik-d Stair.: and ~ub
u ntly a a Unll •d St:.at . Svna or, 

during which lim, hlS ou t.andmg 
gualill of lr:.id hip w()n the • -
e ,m and appre ial1on of hjs coun try-

men a well as the clo , mend. hip 
and confidence of 1/~oodrow Wilson, 
our ool v d war-time Pr idcn and 

Wher as, th enlir career of Peter 
G. Gerry · marked no only by pro
found sympa hy and de p under .. 
standing of the problem!' and aspira
tions of th m mbers of our faith, 
but also by his readiness, despite per
sonal inconvenience, to render aid and 
service to them, and 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

New York, JuJy 10-(JTAJ-In the 
June issue of "The Sign of t he Shell," 
published monthly in the interests of 
the employes and dealers of the Shell 
Eastern P etroleum Products, Inc., the 
company takes occasion to deny pub
lished reports that in hiring or dis
charging employes it has been dis
c~iminating against J ews. In a spe 
cial statement, entitled "A Shell Pol
icy," the company's organ points out 
th.a! " ther e is no desire or attempt 
to rmpose . . . restrictions of race 
or creed upon their employes." 

Wh reas, he has concerned himself 
wilh the affairs of war veterans and 
has taken a particular interest in the 
activities and functions of the Jewish 
War Veterans, rendering invaluable 
service in the preparation and con
duct of the ninth annual encampment 
of the J ewish War Veterans of the 
United States held · at Providence, 
Rhode Island, in July, 1930; and has 
since continued to demonstrate in nu
merous ways his interest in the affairs 
of this organization, and 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

Tl;ie Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, church, and all clas·ses of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY on., which is 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner,. Tank . and all neces

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania· Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROA:p STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Products 

Telephone GAspee 5210 

The statement further adds that 
"everyone familiar with the history of 
Shell knows that Jewish capital and 
able, far-seeing Jewish business men 
have been and are today factors of 
the utmost importance in some of the 
Shell companies" and that "the broad 
policies of the Shell organization 
wouJd make impossible any discrim
ination against Jews, just as it wouJd 
make impossible any discrimination 
against Catholics or Protestants." 

The statement is the resuJt of re
ports published in the Jewish press 
of this country that the Shell Oil 
Company in Palestine had dismissed 
all or most of its Jewish employes in 
Haifa. 

-----<□---

CHRISTIAN SECTS TO DISCUSS 
PROSELYTING AMONG- JEWS 

Seattle, July 10-(JTA)-The ques
tion whether the Christian church 
shall proselyte among the Jews was 
one of the most important on the 
agenda of the National Council of the 
Congregational Church and the gen
eral convention of the Christian 
church which were in session here 
recently. Both sects agreed to merge 
into one body. 

The Rev. Dr. Ernest M. Halliday, 
general secretary of the National 
Church Extension Boards of the 
combined denominations, was strong
ly opposed to missionary work among 
the Jews and he was supported in 
his views by the Federal Council of 
Churches Committee on good-will be
tween Jews and Chrisitians of which 
Dr. S . Parkes Cadman is chairman. 

Whereas, his distinguished accom
plishments have merited the recogni
tion of our association. 

Now, therefore, be it r esolved. that 
the Jewish War Veterans of the 
United States, in their tenth annual 
encampment, assembled at Philadel
phia, Pennsylvania, on JuJy 2, 3, 4 
and 5, 1931, do hereby cooier upon 
Peter G. Gerry, Honorary Member
ship in this organization, and 

Be it further resolved, that as a 
mark of appreciation he be invested 
with a Medallion of Our Order, and 

Be it further resolved, that a copy 
of this resolution, suitably engraved, 
be presented to the said P eter G. 
Gerry. 

----a□---

BERLIN NAZIS DESECRATE 
MEMORIAL TO RATHENAU 

--·-
Berlin, July 10-(JTA)-The me

morial marking the spot where Wal
ter Rathenau, German Foreign Min
ister, who was assassinated by anti
Semites on June 24, 1922, was dese
crated by Nazis. 
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'!'HE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLiSHING COMP ANY 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

116 OranJ?P. Street, Providence, Rhode Island 

Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

,JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 

All Over the World 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 

Annum, payable in advance 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 

the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of 

the views expressed by the writers. 

FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1931 

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNi:sDA Y, JULY 15 

FAST OF AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, JULY Z3 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. . ... . ... . . . .. . . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 

ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ATURDA Y, SEPI'. 12 

YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 

SHEMINI ATZERETH .. . ... ..... .... . .... . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 3 

SIMCHATH TORAH ... . .... . ... . .. . . . . ..... ...... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

llOSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY~ OCT. 12 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV .... . ..... . . ... . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ................... . .. SATURDAY, DBC. 5 

STATE PROTECTION OF THE KOSHER STANDARDS 

At the meeting of the Central Conference of American Rabbis 

By the Way. 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

(Contiaued from Pa,e 1) 

has de\/eJoped between the various 
branches of the Rot~childs. 

The first Rothsch.iJd., you remember, 
is supposed on his dying bed to have 
importuned the membe,s of his fam
ily to stick together. And the truth 
is- th.at the early greatness of Rolhs
chiJd was built on this clea'ling to
gether of the members of the famiJy. 
But a new generation has arisen, 
which "knows not Joseph." 

LUDENDORFF FOUND GUILTY 
OF ANTI-SEMJTIC LIBEL 

Berlin. July 10-(JTA)-Gen. Erich 
Ludendorff, former German War 
Lord, suffered another blow to his 
prestige recently as a result of his 
Jew-phobia, when the court at Go

tha found him guilty of defamation in 

a libel suit brought against the Gen

eral by Count von Dohna, the aged 
fonner Grand Master of the German 

Masons. The court fined Ludendorff 

500 marks and e<>sts with the alter
native of ten days in prison. Co un t 

von Dohna was also authorized to 
have the verdict published in Luden 
dorffs paper, Volkswarte, at the ~n
eral's expense. 

The suit g:rew out ol a char e made 

in January, 1928, by Ludendorff tha t 
Relativity and Count Dohna knew as far back as 

Rothschilds 1911 or a "Jewi3h Free Masons' plot'' 

I don't know why it is, but bJood to murden the urtrian Crown 
doe$n't seem to be \/ery thick. bie Prince, Fra nz Fe rdinand, in orde r to 

Kahibble perhaps expr ed the trutb pr voke o wo rld w r, but had done 

r,retty acc.urately, when be sajd; n thin g u, p~ vent it · nd ther efore 
Only a friend can be an enemy, 11 1 • 

r e lative already · ." w guil ty of hj h tre on. 

Very few are the fortune that '-"' ----i01----
for more tbao a couple of genera- COT HMAN CONTRJB TE TO 
tions. Jt ' the old lory, .. from hirl 
lee\/es to birt leeves." nd per- SO. FRIC A.MPAJ O J . 

hops it is welJ Lhat way. The Torah 
!:leemed anxfous to bri.n~ about that 
very condition. The year of Jubilee. 
In which I lan<L. "'~'erted lo Lhofr 
original o e , wag de iff11 d for that 
purpo e. Mr. Ro enw ld i follo\\ in i: 
tl1e J e wish -.pirit tn providJng for th, 
di tribution of all of lili phiJonlhropi c 
funds withjn t "nty-fh.: ye.u-,;. 

Washington 
a Jew? 

The t mper.nture is in th.: run •Ll • 
Maybe that e plain-, it . I m r-e
forring to a good lady ~ ·ne logi I, 
who comes forth. under bo ld he d
Uoe , to annou nce that Georie W h
ington was a descendant of JGn o l
omon. She d o't ay whic.h of o lo
m<>n's thousand wive the 
mother, but j ll.5t knowin~ that Solo
mon i the Cather · r ui-i~. I 
think it .is very fine. Gcorj;{e W h
inP,'ton was not a Chri~ti.ttn. Th t f 
Jong knew. Nowhere in h" writin 
in h is military orders.. do he ever 
mentfon Ch.ri I, although he menti ru, 

Providence quite frequently. 
But I ne\•er knew tHI now that 

George was a Semite. He w, · man. 
whom any people couJd be proud of, 
despite the debunker,, . He com 
forth from aJJ their anaJ , a geo
ufoe ITUln and were it not for the 
fact that I am ore that the ~ootl 
Indy mus! have ott•eo ome other 
Solemon aJJ mixed up in the W h
ington genealogy, I'd he real proud 
of i t. 

J hann J uly 10-(JTAJ-
J wish u 1 J ohann burg l.lJld 

Lith uanil& • In -

th I l 

· c Broud •, i:Uv • J •w i. h com -

mu.n · I I · d t:r, who ch ~r · r 1.:nLly. 
In · ddi tion to th f Ill the m u-

rucip· Uty of J ohann1:Sbur II· t 

SS0,000 from hi t t 

or his wil e . 
Loca l Jew, ph:.i l· nthr pie 

be w,a thed $"'-5,000 n d P le inc 

ca reot,i v $5000. Mr Br ud '1 

n ll v town, Sok lk.,, Ll th uanln, ic-l! 

'$2500 fo r i J.,w, h coi:rununity. tr. 
B ude had I v d in J uruinn bur)( 

w:ice 1887 
S lmul neo1Uly the South Alriettn 

mpaj~n rA th J c,,..,ri h ' tlo l F und 

enrich d by gi(t ul 26 pounwi, 

5 sh ill in (· bout lJ l J Lrom . M -

crai ve, a Rhode ian Sc tchm n. 

----'□---

GERMAN HlGH C 

tlZJ GIT TOR' fl'T L 

in Wawasee, Indiana, last month, there came up the question of Modern Day 

the right and wrong of Jewish agitati~n to have state legislatures Kissing 

Ber lin. J uly 10 - (JTA) - Th · 
Reic.h.sgeric.ht, the: high,,st Germ n 

cnml.nal and dv ll court, recen t ly up
held the action of the lower court tn 

acquitting . Wa ldmann, ;i 'az.i rigi

ta tor , who had distributed leaRe in 
Sil~ia in whlch the Silesian J ew 
were compar ed "parasit.e sucking 

pass bills for the protection of Kosher practices. Recently, Cali-

fornia , New Jersey, Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania and 

other states introduced provisions in their statute laws which make 

it illegal for non-Kosher foods to be sold as Kosher. In New York, 

in particular, Mayor Walker appointed a committee to study and 

plan the enforcement of the Kosher Law. 

This recent attention to Kosher practices is indicative of their 

survival in our American scene, despite the belief of the casual 

observer to the contrary. Kosher food products are sold in enor

mous quantities, especially throughout New York. Over half the 

butcher shops in the metropolitan district are markets for Kosher 

You remember tbat poem you read 
in your school day by Leight Hunt, 
beginning, "Jenny kissed me when we 
met." , 

F. P. A., the Jewish colwnnist of 
the Herald-Tribune, has just written 
a modern version or il Here it i 

"Jenny ki ed me in a dream 
So did Elsie, Lucy, Cora 
Bessie, Gwendolyn, Eupheme 
,il lice, Adelaide and Dora. 
Say of honor Pm devoid 
Say monogomy has missed me 
But don't say to Dr. Fi-eud 
Jenny kissed me." 

It would appear that the modern 
goes in for plural kiss ing. Perhaps 
he feels that there is some truth in 
the school boy's confusion of monog-

meat. Certain cracker and soap companies advertise that their omy with monot_o_n_Y·_ . 

products are Kosher, and many restaurants attempt to keep the Why Schiff 
spirit, if not the letter, of the Dietary Laws. Gave 

It is therefore a pertinent question as to whether the astute 

members of the Central Conference were w~olly justified in view

ing with disfavor Jewish agitation in the state legislatures for the 

protection of the ,Kosher standards. If considered as a religious 

issue, then certainly the problem is outside the jurisdiction of the 

state. But the Kosher Law is more than a religious issue. 

When m en and women buy products from a dealer, they 

should get what they pay •for , whether it be a woolen sweater or 

a pound of steak. We h 3ve city boards of trade whose purpose 

it is to see that business houses advertise honestly a:nd in good 

f nth. In the same way, it is only fair that those who wish to 

buy Kosher food products should be protected by law from dis

honest retailers. The average individual can scarcely be expected 

to· know when he is being defrauded by his butcher. Only the 

fear of state prosecution for unethical dealings can keep unstable 

business men from decei,1ing their customers. Fraud is a crime, 

whatever the nature of the act. Certainly, then, legal control 

of a situation which invites dishonesty is a wise and desirable 

check. Legal control here is a matter of civil jurisprudence, and 

no one can assert that religion and the state are being mixed ln 

the issue. 

They are telling an interesting 
anecdote of the late Mortimer Schiff. 
One day, he received a letter from 
some smaU Catholic college in Man
hattan asking for a contribution. 

Schiff wrote back: "If you show me 
some good reason wJiy I should con
tribute, I will be glad to make dona
tion." 

Whereupon a solicitor came and en
thusiastically spoke of the coUege and 
its work. After about three minutes 
of this Schiff told his secretary to 
make out a check. 

The solicitor then resumed talking 
to express his appreciation, when he 
was interrupted by Schiff. ''If you 
want to know why I decided to make 
a contribution, I can tell you it. I 
appreciate the fact that in your re
marks, you did not try to tell me that 
YOl.l1 college had done a lot for the 
Jews." 

What He 
Really Meant 

Of course this may be taken a_ in
dicating that Schiff was not inter ested 
in Jew . But if you take it that way, 
you'll be wrong, I am sux-e. What 
Schiff was driving at, was the almost 
invariable tendency of the non-Jew 
to think that a Jew can on!y be in
tereste d in things catering to 'the 
.Jewish interes t. 

blood which one usua.1.ly dt:S troys." 

In confirming the lower court's de
cision the .Refobsger ich t associa ted it
self with the ve rdict of the previ ous 

court which foun d tha t WaJdmann 
had not propaga ted the use of for ce 

against the J ews because in ano th er 
leaflet he had compared them to "fli es 

which are usually removed but not 
killed." 

~rum URGES YOUTH TO 
. FIGHT AGAINST ZIONISM 

Jerusalem, July 10 - (JTA) - Ad

dressing the Haifa Young Moslems 

Association on July 6th, the Grand 

Mufti of Jerusalem urged the crea
tion of a pro-Arab Federation and 

caJled on all Moslem Arabs to fight 
Zionism because it endange1;e<l the 

Arab Federation and aimed at es
tablishing a Jewish center separating 
the Arab countries. 

----i01----
LE ON STERN, ARCIDTECT, DEAD 

Rochester, J'9y 10-(JTA) - Leon 

Stern, noted Rochester Jewish archi
tect, who designed many public 

buildings in this city, is dead at the 
age of 64. 

Mr. Stern was made a Fellow of 

the Ameriean Institute of Architec
ture in 1925. He was a director of 

several charitable institutions in Ro
chester and a member of Temple 
B'rith Kodesh here. 

I know a certain library, which has 
a Jewish division. The head of the 
Jewish division is a Jew, and the head 
of the library as a whole is a non
Jew. This particular library is fre
quent ly visited by such Jews as Ber
nard Baruch. Eugene Meyer, etc., and 
the head librarian invariably tokes 
Baruch and Meyer do,vn to the Se
mitic division. He cannot imagine 
Uiat a Jew can be interested in aui:ht 
bl!t Semitics. 

ASKS REMOVAL OF 
"SHYLOCK" FROM 

SYRACUSE SCHOOLS 

Good-Will Committee Sta e That 
Character Responsible for Un

fair Conception of Jews 

Syracuse, July 10-(JTA)-A plea 
for the removal of Shak epeare's 
"Merchant of Venice" from the r ead
ing list in Syracuse high schools, has 
been brought before the Board of Ed
ucation by the local Good- Will Com
mitt , an interdenominational group. 
In the plea It is stated th t the char
acter ol Shylock, as portrayed by 
Shakespear e iJ\ th.ls play, has been re
sponsible "for an unfair aad m l.icious 
conception of J ews.' ' 

In answer to this Dr. G Carl Al
verson, Superlntenaent o r Sch ol.s, 
sta led Monday thol lhe ''Me rchan t of 
Venfoe " .is not rnquired rn din in the 
hjgh chool Englis h cours . " In my 
m ny yean of t chlng 'The M r
c.h.ant of Ve ni <:1!' I h ve nevt.>r before 
h.e n:I a compl int bout the book 
from ei the r pupils or p• ren " 1d 
Mr. Alv n. 

YOUR CHJLD' 
HEBREW ED ION 

,lo not negle t it 
durin{,( the umm.J!r 
ntonth . 

P 1 ·t1on tn 
hr 1t nm •r 
h n c,n p n n 
rn • tint: 
d XC II t 

TES r:; RE.ASO 

~IR. L. MJLLER 
CLYDE "T., P WTtJ KE 

Phon • P rry 177lJ -J 

Tit "! 'U . HJ E 
Lr.ndin 17 I iLrary 

o ( Pro id nc 
212 /\LJ £ DLJJG. 

Ano,.,unc · lhe O •nirl { 1,f 

N .RR . PIER BRANCH 
in th ~ Joye Bldg, with 

hop~ 
Lo Non-f1cti1;n 

MAX CARMA 
Ftme.ra l Director 

NU MO UMEN'l' 
cellent Equipment 

-RefUltd rvlce 
' Th J ewi h Undertaker" 

l 6-15-0 fl D LL TREET 
Exte? 8001 

HY DIWI SKY'S 
ew D licat n 

789 HOPE STREET 
Telephone ANgeU 2170 

OUR DAIRY PRODUCTS 

FRESH DAILY 

ORDERS DELIVERED 
From 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

JO MAX 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

LUNCHEONETTE 

IT'S A DELICATESSEN 
SPA 

241. PRAIRIE, Cor. Williud Ave. 

PL. 7891 - We Deliver 

mzn 1 
TIRE ll.A. R~A lNS 

L.H.BOROD 
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Council of Jewish 
Women to Establish 
Camp, Barrington 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News F.ditor 

All news for th.ia page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

Mr.-Mrs. Leo Logan 
Give Dinner for 
Mr.-Mrs. Bornstein 

Mrs. Max Cohen ls 
Honored at War 
Vets Encampment 

LAUD EMITJC INFLUENCE 
0 SP NI H C TITRE 

wards Spa.in and voic th hope th.at 
lmowledge £ the Spanish language 

an cultur would continue to sp d 
am ng them 

"~~'-";.~~~~;..,t',",."/';",.~ ~"';,~~¾ ,. 

Receive Permission From Town Coun- Affair Held in Observance of 45th ls Elected Juruor Vice President; 

M drid., J uly 1 (JTA
ic influenet! · one of the 
fea tures of Spanish culture, 
Alcala Zam r declared r 
an address before the M 
of Physic-i which ~ Z N S cil Over Protest of Sev- Wedding Anniversary of Mrs. M.r . Herman Davis, Outgoing a- Spain' J ew, el·al Taxpayers Logan's Parents tionaJ Pr ident, Receives Gift In 
The 
ter 

133 THE v.SO T. 
The Barrington Town Council, af

ter an interesting hearing, held in the 
Town Hall on Tuesday evening, July 
7th, granted permission to the Rhode 
[sland Council of Jewish Women to 
establish a camp for undernourished 
children on the Cushman estate on 
Waterway and Nayatt roads, Ba1Ting
'ton. 

A petition filed by thirty-two tax
payers in opposition to the camp was 
introduced. Several residents of 
Nayatt also appeared personally to 
voice their protest against the camp. 

The Council of Jewish Women was 
represented at the meeting by At
torney Samuel Temkin, Mrs. Harold 
Cohen, Mrs. Saul Rothschild and Mrs. 
Benjamin Rossman, who gave a de
tailed report as to the nature of the 
camp, and after a great deal of con
sideration, permission to conduct this 
camp was granted by the Town Coun
cil. 

---□---

Mr.-!Ylrs. Rothman 
Entertain Friends 
on 25th Anniversary 

Members of Hebrew Ladie ' Social 
Club Present Host and Ho tess 

With Cl1est of Silver 

Mr. and Mrs. David Rothman of 86 
Jefferson street celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary on Wednesday 
afternoon with a luncheon and 
bridge, given at their home. Covers 
were laid for 16 guests. 

The Hebrew Ladies' Social Club, of 
which Mrs. Rothman is a member, 
_presented the honored guests with a 
cllest of silver. Many gifts of roses 
were received from the Rothman chil
dren. 

Prizes for high scoring in bridge 
were presented to Mrs. Edith Gold, 
Mrs. Eli Geller, Mrs. Joseph Slefkin 
and Mrs. Jacob Uloff. 

---□~-

MRS. SPORBORG NAMED 
AS LEADING CLUB WOMAN 

Port Chester, N. Y., July 10-(JTA) 
~Mrs. William Dick Sporborg of this 
city, active Jewish club worker, has 
been designated in nine newspape~ 
belonging to the Westchester CoW1ty 
Publishers, Inc., as " the most promi
nent Westchester club woman to
day." 

In a question-and-answer series 
conducted daily by each of the news
papers in Westchester County con
trolled by a corporation headed by 
J. Noel Macy, entitled "Know Your 
Westchester," the question, who the 
most prominent Westchester club wo.., 
man is, was asked and answer: "Mrs. 
William Dick Sporborg, chairman of 
the New York State Federation of 
Women's Clubs." 

Mrs. Sporborg has been active in 
the New York State Branoh of the 
National Council of Jewish Women 
and many other organizations. 

----01----
MOTZA SETl'LERS MAY LEA VF. IF 
MORE COLONISTS DON'T COME 

Jerusalem, July 10-(JTA)-If more 
settlers are not ad1ed the Jewish col
onists at Motza, one of the settlements 
that was destroyed during the 1929 
disturbances, will leave the colony, 
leaders of the settlement cabled re
cently the Zionist Congress in Basie, 

,. Switzerland. 
The colony claims that it cannot 

maintain its position with only fifteen 
families. 

A dinner was given at the sum- Mrs. Max A. Cohen of Pe tteys ave-
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lo- nue, th.is city, w elected Junior 
gan at Nayatt, on Saturday, in ob- Vice President of the National Ladles' 

WJ [' ., 

servance of the 45th wedding annl- Auxiliary, J ewish War Veterans of the ❖ - ----------:, J ewry 
versary of Mrs. Logan's parents, Mr. United States a t the na tional enc mp- f F Or G d Food 
and Mrs. Max BomsteiR, of University m nt of tha t organiz.&tion held La.s t B . 
avenue, this city. week a t the Benjamin Franklin Hotel and G od MU t .., 

'lTi e . 
Only immedjate members of the in Philad lphia. i rs. Coh n is n-

family were present, including the ior Vice Pr sid nt of the loa. l awul - PO RT Lu ncl,p 11 
honored guests' sons-in-law and ia ry of Post No. 23. RE ' 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Libby The ou going at.ion 1 P re:;id nt, t 123 T TR 
of Boston, Dr. and Mrs. Gilebrt Maker M . H rman D vis, of th. c t y, Wt!S I C 
of Fall River, Dr. and Mrs. Albert presented with a b uttfu l glH by the j ti.I ] • ) .. ~",",";.',",'., .. ,-, .. ,...-., ... ,...-,-,, .. ,',",",-'/,",~":; 

l 

Berger and Mr. and Mrs. Logan and m m be £ the conv . nh n. ~ t 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Libby and E O l 

D 
: 

E"'O ft ;--------,T-1-, --1 daughter of this city. Several grand- --- --- ~ 1 
children were also pr senL ff d f H • ~ 

---□--

Touro Fraterna,l 
Annual Outing to 

be Held Monday 
Oo Monday, July 13, the T ouro Fra 

ternal Association will hold its an
nual outing a t Weinstein's Lak e Pearl 
Manor in Wrentham, Mass. 

Automobiles will assemble on Gas
pee street at 11:15 in front of the 
State House f1;1cing Smith street and 
will leave promptly at 12 noon. All 
members who have no automobiles 
are aske,;I to notiiy Harry Horowitz., 
the secretary, immediately and he 
will make arrangements for trans 
portation. 

This year the committee in charge 
is working very hard to make this 
outing better and more entertaining 
in every way possible, tha,n any pre
vious year. A varied program has 
been arranged providing diversion for 
young and old and including field 
sports, bathing, dancing and bridge 
for the ladies. Hundreds "of valuable 
and useful gifts will be presented to 
the winners. 

No reservations will be made after 
July 11, as the capacity of the place 
is limited. 

The committee asks every one to 
be at the meeting place on time as 
the procession will leave at noon, 
without fail. 

---□--

APPEALS AGAINST' SOUTH 
AFRICAN "MESHULOClllM" BAN 

Johannesburg, July 10-(JTA)
The Chofetz Chaim, famous Polisn 
Rabbi, has sent an appeal to a num
ber of Jewish communities in various 
sections of South Africa, asking them 
to rescind ·the decision which these 
communities recently adopted against 
having "meshulochim" or solicitors for 
European Yeshivahs, visit. The Cho
fetz Chaim's appeal characterizes thts 
decision as a "gezairil" or evil de
cree. 

Of late the South African Jewish 
communities have been complaining 
that too many "meshulochim" visit 
them to seek funds for Yeshivahs. 
The communities therefore decided to 
allocate a certain portion of their bud
gets for these Yeshivahs and have 
asked the solicitors not to come to 
South Africa. 

---01---

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Sandler of 102 
Osborn street, Fall River, Mass., for
merly of Providence, entertained in 
honor of the graduation of their 
daughters, Selma and Frances, and 
their son, Alfred. A receptipn was 
held last week at their home. 

Guests were present from Provi
dence, New· Bedford, New York, Bos
ton, Fall River and Springfield, Mass. 

W
ar o _eari~ig l -:.-- ----------•:• ~ B C CO. In · 1 

Omen ln OVe I lrtb\ll of th , . 

Council ! 1 eeli1ig rou 
!i-P ah and I Pd-Fux f Maternity 

an Fr-anc· co ounril r li on ln -
&talb Hearing . jw, I O cnon

stratc Lat e::. t In enlforu. 

New York Ci ty, J uly 10-- t th n,
c nt monthl y program m ,lJ. nJi: of h1: 
S n Franc· co ectlon, of the r.llonal 
Council of J ewish Women, approxi
m tely one hundred m mbers · nd 
their friends who are hard of hear
ing, a ttended and, through th in
stallation of the latest h aring u.id..i. 
we re ena bled to enjoy th entire pr -
gram. 

This dem onstra tion of the value of 
using such equipmeni in p ublic 
meetings and in thea tres, synagogu ~ 
and lecture halls, was arranged by 
Mrs. Richard Simon, of Sa n Francisco, 
National Chairman of the Council's 
Committee for the Deaf and Hard of 
Hearing, in co-ope ration with the 
President of the San Francisco S ec 
tion, Mrs. Francis V. Bloch and I.rs. 
Eugene B. Block, Chai.rm.an of the lo
cal Committee for the Deaf and Hard 
of Hearing. 

At this same meeting a demonstra
tion of the Audiometer was also pre
sented, enabling the entire audience 
to test its hearing and to reveal de 
fects that required attention, This 
demonstration pointed out the meth
ods being employed to test the hear
ing of children in the public schools 
for the purpose of discovering defects 
in their early years and to provide 
an immediate remedy, or to supply 
instruction to overcome the handi
caps of incurable defects. 

The following women are associ
ated with Mrs. Sim~n in the plans 
of the Council' s National Committee 
on Deaf and Hard of Hearing: 

Mrs. Joseph Levy of Brookline, 
Mass., Vice Chairman; Mrs. a B. 
Kahn of Vancouver, B. C.; Mrs. Ray
mond Saal of New Orleans, La.; Mrs. 
Leo Shonfield of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mrs. 
John Smith of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss 
Clara S. Weil of Youngstown, 0 ., Mrs. 
Norman Wolff of St. Louis, Mo., and 
Miss Virginia Schwalb of Cleveland, 
0., Representative of the National 
Council of Jewish Juniors. 

-----1D1---

WOULD DISMISS OFFICIALS 
PLAYING. SATURDAY GAMES 

Jerusalem, July 10-(JTA) - The 
Chief Rabbinate of Palestine called on 
all national Jewish institutions in the 
country to dismiss any of their offi
cials who participate in Saturday 
sports. 

The Agudath Israel, extreme Or
thodox organization, has been mak
ing a determined fight to prevent Sat
urday games. It has asked the High 
Commissioner to enact an ordinance 
making such games unlawful. 

; wn ~ r , i• ..- n n1,' \ • ,r 
Boo k. lets; c,n Rc-qu · t 

D 
5 BL ' 

ECO 

L 

S. 
icelY t ach; ne l roned '$1 5HIR1S COLLARS 

lOc& rd !• 

145 GLOBE TREE,.' 
PROVIDE 'CE, R. L 

Dexter 8.353 

Quality and Service Our otto 

A. B. Mur,.."ROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

l'rllLK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 

Tel East Prov. 2091 

fl Prag .e · J 
~ l Li in~ ton ._ tr, t 
, I ·p on D · c 1' ! i ,~~..._..~~---~--

Fr l r·,d,, O'f 

•·'\fl "I L,. ~lur-

M ., ,~ O( V,• j 
Toa1 
T h · P,in, Cr 

~Jy ,v , 1) •II ...,. 
11 p• ' ,nclud · , np , .n.d 

lin,o1,, olllf will t> • ,J1,J 
f ? , Jon4 h.ur 
& ' o a.!1 ~c i nd 011 f 
Tul 
Sb.J W , 1,c 

,oc .J C" ur 

' VE 
R 

.1>om :J.0 l) 
Th tre 

appointment 

B Y THE BET 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME ORY - ORA1 GE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. L 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

~--- ~~~~~~~~~¥ ... ~~~"";.~~#.;.~~""' 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way" 

particular! TRAP ularity'I''~ the answer to the 
· op of all our 

Laundry Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

·CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible 

With Expert 

• 
Prices Consistent 
Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. l 

- Telephone DExter 5260 
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YOUR FUR~', 
Take on a new appearance 

when repaired or remod

eled at 

STRONG'S 
FUR SHOP 

44 EMPIRE ST. GA. 0435 

At Lowest Prices Ever 

George F. Mulholland-I 
Manufacrurer o f 

MATTRESSES 
UPHOLSTERED SPRINGS 

PILLOWS 
You Clean Your House 
Why Not Your Mattress' 

£BUILDING OF MATI'RESSES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

385 South Main Street 
TELEPHONE GASPBE 6647 

. ··~·~-.,_..-~.,_I~~•.• 
I · A Reminder I 
i FROM . i 
i TOM TRAINO R'S · I 
!ELMWOOD FISH MARKETI 
! This Is the Best Fish Season i 

J 

Large Variety. and Caught 
Nearby 

3½ GR,EENWlCH ·STREET 
Tel. PL. 2854 - 2855 ~~~~-1~~.,_,..,-a_ •• 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature- in 
Walk-Over Sho~s 

Fo,· Weak Arches 
and Ti1·ed Feet 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. I. 

KO-KETT CLUB TO HOLD 
. OANCE ON TUESDAY 

Final arrangements have been com
pleted by Miss Mildred Marks, chair
man, for the first annual dance to be 
given by the Ko-Ketts a t the Edge 
wood Yacht Club on Tuesday, July 
14. Music will be furnished by Ber
nie Siegal and his orchestra. 

Guests are expected fro m Boston, 
Fa ll River, Taunton, Woonsocket, 
P awtucket and P rovidence. 

Standard Automatic 
Oil Burn r 

The Vil Burner 
For Every Home 

R. I. DISTRIBUTORS 

COPELAND CO. 
OF PROVIDENCE 

Broad Street al Pearl 
Telephone DEx ter 6998 J 

)~ ,._..,-~.,,.,. /,...,,.r,, ,.., ," ,~,., , l , " ,"","';,,.._.,, __.. ,...~,"" ,,-,✓,J 

M. Creighton .Oliver 
Company 

Window Shade and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 1 

Telephone GA pee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P . M. 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. l. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COITONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

• ·=·~~.• 
$DOLLAR$ I 
CLEANSERS and DYE.RS I 

I t 
,. i Announces I 

-- I 
ON THE OCEAN FRONT I 

, At New Jersey Avenue 

, ID~r ilrrnkrrs 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Re~uction in Rates 
As Low As 

Witho'ut Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals; $6 d~Hy per person, $85 
weekly for 2. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 

I 

NEW LOW PRICES I 
t:~~s• -S~ring -$ 1.2 51 
Plain Silk $1 2 5 
Dresses - - - - • I 

BEAUTIFULLY CLEANSED and f 
HAND FINISHED I 

(Small Extra Charge for Furs I 
and Trimmings) 

CALL 
BROAD 7520 . 

WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE 

LET '{JS STORE YOUR FURS 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask You,· Dealer 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Or1 ck f War
rington street are e ntertaining 11: is 
Sally Rosen of New York Cit;y f r 
the week. Miss Roseo is sister o.f 
Mrs. Orleck. 

• • 

Mrs. Racheal Mistowsky of Pequot 
• v nu , Oakland Beach, · en tertain
in Mr. anal\'Ir . Charles Coken, this 
w k. 

• 
li'fr. an Mn,. Abro.hrun A wtmn n o( 

Mr. Albert Rosenberg and family 
of La u.riston reet are entertaining 
Mr. and Mrs. D v id Sacke tt and fam
ily of Hartford. Conn., at their sum
mer home oo Dudley av~ue, Conimi
cul 

Mr. an Mrs. P aul B. Blo.cher suiltid 
on Thur day on the S. S. S< lurnia 
from e w York, fo r tw months' 
tour f Eur~-

M ·- Bloch .r w bdor her mar-
Mrs. Louis Srnir d family 

Lenox avenue are at their ·wnm , 
home on lhe orth Sh r~,. Stu.iw -

., r l rc e ntt: rtuining d a e , M - I ne Bli Lein, d ughter 
w •rm n of cw York 

ummt:r home in Ri vior-
of Mr. and M • Mo..rrl Bl.is ir. of 

met. .. 
• • 

Mr. and r . fr d Suzm.an 
family of Hop tr t, 
opened the ir summ r h 

:in l . Albtrt Abr m. 
re t enlt, d 

Ir. M . Philip ,;md.i 
of f m11y f F 11 iv ·r- wdl pt:n 

n 
the 

. . .. 
Mr. and M _ J o~ ph 

man treet are t th ir h->m • in Oc •'Jn 
Grove for t.h.E' summ_r m1Jnt.tu . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Henri Pr1e.rt £ Hop-: 
a re t C<)nurm:ut for th.: 

• • 
Announcement h-:i. b _-.,n m:., '-' c,f 

·,t th u- rumm r ho,n • 
.. v nu ... 

ur !::r ro.i.: l 

b1. 

th l rJf .Pr 

wom l, with 
und.iy in h<>nor 
f ·tr · u'(h-

hor o f 

the engagemt:n of /(U,,':I L Edyth · fr. wi lvrr, 81.azu.r of Pin -
Karp, daughter of fr_ ' n r J . hu t v ·nu h Jd ,., ~u • It, t w,_..-k 
Karp, of Blue Hill av.:nu . D,,rch - u Lh:ir- co in 1v · , Mr 
ler, lo Norman L. F inbcr , m of ',{r ,. bn.J u,.m Ch- m -y and I-
Mr. and Mrs. .Morris F inberg. of • • 
Creighton str et 

A dinner wa.:1 given Jn S nd.a;
honor of the co uple by . Ir. n 

H 
H,Jrv'N'ltz ·,nd fami ly ,,v1d 

tru:m Lin Pr .,t . t 

r [It th ,,r hotnt: 1n l J 

. Hy n n L.1<ld f 
,t th• Pl 

• • 
,fr . ,n !1 tow, ky an 

n1 ·c ·, M1 ty fox, of Bo ton, 
·xt •nd,- mot.or tnp C ,_n-

C ~ 1(.,, 
w · •k- t: 11 

h inl -, . ,,f Rich-
1ccorrirr nu~d by 1L, Fr 

n ,w • • . ·nt th: hoh · y 
t Sliver L,,k , N H . F inberg, in Barring n, wher 

are pencling the summer c,Jv 
were laid for 20 gues f-rom D rch -

r :., . J t1cob H<i1rv1u 11d • 

ily f C Untm tr miv · o :n .d M1 Fr,-,d M 8 ,xt l<-ft Sun • y 
n Roy I v nu , C0 n- t r Burlington, V , to pund th, umter , Roxbury and Provi tmce. 

'Miss &ther Zucker nr:i Ills, 
t he r Solomon of Pas ic, . J ., h v 

t urned home after spend.in.,, 
week - end with r . J o ph hina • . I 
of Pawtucket. 

• 
Milton Rigelhaupt of P 

• • • 
m r ,,t th Uriivr: ity of V •rm n . 

. H ye: Holla.od of Alex -
r t · nd 1r lor-

Hackmbn r at 

Mf-t~ R .-cc Hr1rovi ~ h;1d :1..: 

gu tht pa l wl!ck hur I t •r, r . 
Band r, - nd h r OJ(,C • the 

• • • and Edith h ffe f 

Henry Goldberger a n • M urioe Dr ss
ler of P roviden ar spendin • the 

and J e ph Weintraub of f.:w 
Y rk City were holi y gu es of Mr 
nd Mrs. w. c. Sharp a t Conim icut. Mr and Mrs. J acob KeruH,r ◊i G .. 1-

• latua lre ~t e.nt.t:rta.ined a p rty f 
summer at Camp .::> rah Freeman, iss Ruth friends c,v r th holiday at th M· -
Bay, Maine. f?r em n nd M iss Dorothy Shalkin .-1aso1t m arr ganse tt P t r , wh r .. 

Miss Bessie Broomfield, ughter 
hav h:,it on t.e:n-day trip al ng th~y ft! .ltaying for the .¥,,a,mn. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Broom.field, of 
Byfield street, has left for New York 
and New Jersey fo r an indefinite stay. 
While there she will visit friends d 

CpeCd. *** 

relative~. 
• • 

.. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Siskind of 

Sumter street announce the birth of 
a daug.ht r, L is Selma Siskind, on 
J un 29 . 

Mrs. S iskind was before her mar -
Mr. and· Mrs. Jacob Posner f D~- S W 

dag~, Miss aclie asserman. 
troil avenue and lr. and Mrs. J ohn .. • • 
Lisker of Lexington avenue were the Leonard Kwasha, Abe Horowitz, 
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Beatrice Goldman and Miss 
Henry Lazarus of Sha womet. Helen Isenberg of Providence and 

Paul Dubovick of Fall River were 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Frank of f d M M recent guests o Mr. an rs. orris 

Glen road entertained as week- end 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shein, a t 
their summer home at Quonset Point. 

• • 

Shatz of Riverside. 
• .. 

Mr. Benjamin Blacher of Irving 
avenue will occupy the Buddy cot
tage on Rockland street, Narragan
sett Pier, for the sum.mer. . - . • 

Mr. nd M . Philip Bh,mentbal of 
Hope street ~v opened their cott&ge 
in Conlrnicut and are entertaining as 
guests their daughter and .;oo-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Halpert and chil
dren, of ew Bedford, M 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Krasnow, who 

have opened their cottage al Con.im.i
cut, entertained over the hoHdays Mr. 
and Mrs. J esse Goldberg of Warring
ton street, Mr. and Mrs. H as kell Hy
man of Miller avenue and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Krasnow. 

* • * 
Mr . and Mrs. Charles Colitz and 

famil y of Gallatin street have opened 
their h ome at Nausauket for the sum
mer months. .. • • 

Mrs. Harry Uffer of Grant's Sta
tion entertained at a club supper last 
Sunday. Bridge was played and 
prizes were woo by Mrs. D. Uffer and 
Mr. P. Uffer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Darman o.£ 
W _,_ ha d II rth M.r. and Mrs. M. E. Karp and son oonsous.et ve open ve orp on 

have arrived at Holland on their • 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Kopelman 

of Riverside entertained last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gollis and family of 
Fall River. ' 

* • * 

Robinson street, Narragansett P ier. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Sobiloff and 
family of Fall River are at their sum
mer home in Island Park. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rosenberg and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Zawatsky of 

family of Dickens street are at Con-
this city are staying at the Pleasant 

imicut for the summer season. 
* • ., . View Hotel, Oakland Beach. 

* * * Late arrivals at Shawomet include 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sudack and fam

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Markowitz and 
ily of Fall River are at Island Park 

* • • .for the summer . 
family of Georgia avenue. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Rosen of 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Seigal and fam
ily of Upton avenue are spending a 
few weeks in Bethlehem, N. H. this city are at the Pleasant 

* • • Hotel in Oakland Beach. 
View 

Miss Dorothy Kwait of Camp street 
and Miss Shirley Fisher of Radcliffe 
avenue spent the holidays at the Ma
plehurst Hotel in Bethlehem, N. H . 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Copeland 

and daughters, the Misses Flora and 
Gladys Copeland, of Lippitt street, 
are occupying their cottage on Royal 
avenue, Conimicut. 

* * * 
Mr . . a nd Mrs. Harry Malin of this 

city have opened their cottage on Pe
quot avenue, Oakland Beach, for the 
sununer. 

* * * 
Mrs. Joseph Koplan and daughter, 

Pearl, of Colfax street, were the week
end guests of Mrs. Rose Koplan, of 
Riverside. 

seven weeks' tour of Europe. 
Mrs. Karp formerly was Miss 

Fannie Lyon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lyon of this city. 

----,□--

STUDENTS' IDENTIF1CATION IN 
UNIVERSITIES ANNOUNCED 

Berlin, July 10-(JTA)-Plans for 
the compulsory identification of all 
students entering university premises 
in Germany were annowiced recently 
by the German Ministry of Educa
tion in an endeavor to halt the grow
ing anti-Semitic riots of the Nazi 
students. In an order issued recently 
by the Ministry of Education to all 
university rectors, the latter are 
charged with the responsibility of tak
ing immediate disciplinary measures 
against student rioters. 

The order provides for speedy pun
ishment of rowdy students and their 
trial before a specially convened 
court. 
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·BLAMES J.C. FOR FAILURE every influence in his power to pre- in other cities of the Coast, i~ Van- Forest and Stream. TO BAR PASSION PLAY vent it being shown in Victoria, Mr. couver, Seattle, Portland and San LEDGEMONT 
COUNTRY CLUB Victoria, British Columbia, July 10 

-(JTA)-Inertia on the part of the 
Jewish Community is held respon

.sible by Frederick Lahdsberg for the 
failure to prevent the presentation of 
the Passion Play in Victoria, B. C., 
the city which honored him a year 
ago, by voting him as its best citi

-zen. After single-handedly using 

Landsberg found that he had begun Francisco," he said. "From my ex

his efforts too late, due to the delay perience I feel sure that they can 

of other members in the community be prevented, if action is started be-

in coming to his aid. 

As a result of his experiences, Mr. 

Landsberg has sounded a warning to 
other cities 0f the Pacific Coast. "I 
know definitely that this company is 
intending to present the Passion Pla y 

fore full arrangements are made. In 

Victoria I was able to gain the sym

pathy and co-operation of all the city 
officials and clergy, but 1 started too 

·late, for all arrangements had been 
definitely completed." 

' I 

J 

Ten Years of 

make 

Highly Satisfactory Service 

this your best vacation! 
come -to the 

·ro~EST~ ST~l»I ~LIJ!d 
ah ideal ad ult camp ~rt:h ldea\s • 

. WILMINGTC>N vmM~NT 
,n -the. hearl: of the Grco-, Mount•ins 

u: C()LF <1>11rse 
•otll .,_-tt,el)~ 

OUR RHODE ISLAND FRIENDS 
Will Testify to the High Standards of 

FOREST arn1 STREAM CLUB 
For particulars, write to Forest and Stream 0~, Wilmington 

Vermont 

In The 
ITE MOUNTAINS 

RHODE ISLANDERS 
Come Here for Happy 
and Healthy Vacations 

- - Here, the Brenners of Woonsocket 
Invite You-And to Extend the Hos• 
pitality and Comforts of Your Own 
Home. 

- .. Come to Bethlehem in July
It Is Beautiful! 

- - Dancing Every Evening 
Theatricals, Entertainment in 
New $20,000 Ballroom. 

and 
Our 

.. .. Facilities for Every. Outdoor 
Sport for Young· and Old. 

.. .. Dietary Laws Strictly Observed-
' Excellent Cuisine. 

Jean Bauer has applied for a State 
Handicap. Jean is competing in the 
weekly R I. Women's League Tour
naments. We certainly wish her the 
best of luck. 

• • • 
J . I. Fo~el is recovering from his 

"operation. ' His handicap has been 
sliced severely and he is now in the 
select circle eligible to play in the 
State Tournaments. 

• • • 
We understand Max Grant took a 

few goli clubs on his recent fishing 
trip, but couldn't use them as there 
were no row pastures handy. 

• • • 
Henry Stern was with us over ~ 

Fourth and managed to get in con
side rable golf. .. . " 

MembeTIJ. pl ase notic-e the '·En
trance" and "Ex.it" igns before the 
ate . A new ONE WAY traffic rule 

is now in force Thank y u. 
• • • 

Ch rJc Brown, Le Log , M ><. L. 
Grant, Philip C. Jo lin . D-r. Ezr 
Sharp and A. V. Flink, who pent the 
past wed< hiking, hunting nd fl h
in up ln th wil of C n d . did 
not I e any time n th ir r turn to 
go dire tly t.o Led~ mont t pl y golf 
over th w ck- nd. 

• • • 
A ~ run · hol tournamenl w ~ 

h Id July Sth., Dr. 8 rg ·r takim,{ th· 
b t ~ro prize. with 44. n Dr. 
Lcnzn ·r th~ b t n l wlt.h 46-11-35. 
Th r, ·m lnln or foUow : 

Lou F7ink, 46- -37 
Ed F1nber ., 50- 1..3-37 
J . Fogel, 47-9-
R. , Sarnuel 7- - . 
B Shary, 54-b-3 
A. K pl n, 50- U-3 
L, Levin, 46-6-

. Coh n, 57-15-
B. T nkl , 57- lS-4-2 
H. Laz.an.QI, 51- -<t2 
C. Frank, 8-9-3 
S. a than n, 67 -1 -52 
R. S. K wi, 73-18-

• . . 
In th t: Ind •pend net: 0 y Sw •p-

tak , h Id July 4, H rry Gr pan 
took I w gTo prize with w:i 87, and 

. A. Albuu lied with J . I. Foijel 
with 73's for I w ne L 

H. Greenspan, 7 -16- 71 
A. Al~ . 93-20-73 
J. L fog~!, 9 -21-T.3 
M. S prnslt:y, 93-17 -76 
N. Cohen, 111-35-76 
I. G rtsacov, 114-35-7 
C. Bri r, 102-23-7 
L. Levine., 91-12-79 
Dr. Winkle r, 98- 18-80 
M. J . Klein., 97-17-80 
L. H. Golden, 102-22-80 
S. Soforen.ko, 113-32-81 
H. Stern, 117-35-82 
M. L. Fox, 109-27 -82 
S. Lavigne, 101-17 - 84 
E. Fox, 115-30-85 
C. Frank, 101-16-8.5 
S. Nathanson, 114-29-85 
I. FriedJande r, 112-26-86 
A. Coutu, 115-27-88 
R. H. Ba uer, 118-30-88 
Ben Trinkle, 119-29-90 
A. Marsello, 123-32-91 
T. Loebenberg, 125-30-95 
H. M. Rosenberg, no card 

• • • 
Results of play in the second round 

for the Presiden t's Trophy are as fol
lows: 

M. J . Frank defeated C. Frank, 
1 up. 

A. C. Berger defeated H. Frank, 
5-4. 

L. Levin defeated H. Pulver, 2 
up. 

S. H. Workman defeated C. C. 
Brown, 4-3. 

H. Lazarus, Jr., defeated A .. J . Levy, 
by defaull 

J . F ogel defeated M. Sapi:nsley, 2 
up. 

T. Loebenberg defeated M. Wino
grad, -by default. 

---'□ . 

150 AMERICAN MIDDLE CLASS 
COLONISTS SAIL FOR PALESTINE 

New York, July 10-(JTA) - More 
than 150 Jewish men and women 
sailed for Palestine last Thursday on 
tbe S. S. Providence to become mid
dle class settlers in Eretz Israel. This 
is the largest group of this type that 
has ever gone at one time from this 
country and they are taking with 
them a total capital of well over one
half million dollars for investment 
purposes. 

Club Has Gala 
Fourth of July 

Forest and Stream Club, located in 
the Green Mountains at Wilmington, 
Vermont, enjoyed a gala opening over 
the Fourth of July. Th.is well known 
vacation place is recognized as one 
of the best adult Jewish camps in the 
Unite d States. It has always made a 
strong appeal to Rhode Island peo
ple and in past seasons has numbered 
many local vacationists among·t its 
guests. 

Forest and Stream Club is in its 
tenth year and each season its pop
ularity has increas~. It offers one 
an idea l vacation with always some
thing doing from morning Wl night. 

A feature of Forest and Stream is 
its beautiful nine-hole golJ course lo
cated right on th premis-e with 
professional instructor Jways in t
te.ndan<:,?. For sport love th -re are 
lnnd and w ter sports of cv ry 
ture. A &plendJd social stafl, who 
pl.an e ch v nJn · nttlrtairunent, is 
another f tu.re. Th ' staff produ 
everything from h rt ripping 
dram s Lo side !rpllttin c m di and 
burl ,uc nd, of course, doncing 
ev ry cvenln with m lo by a spl -
cUd orches tra · noth r r tur ,. 

For· Md Strewn Club hn 1-
w y prid d i II u .pon th ood 
m t , which H in Lh beauu
fuJ dlrun ro m. 

Th c mp I • lly r •' ch ·d from 
Provi •nc ov r ood ro d F t 

n Str• m Club will . n n U~ 
I tra u.d book I t lo t.ho · in r 1: t · 

----101-- - -
w izma.nn D f nd Polki . 

and Pl d" fo r fr' ndly 
Fe Ung · W"ih G.re t Britain 

(Continued from P~R L) 

l 

u 
m •n 
r h 

~- h Id t 
f th e W 

d to lhr: 
w1. h A~en c 
rJJil ly h m 

r own &, but 
<,U r , t li( ll • i 

who have rtu 
vi.!- t Cllun .. e l for th•· 
ire t o ifHculti •'.'I which 
confr d d r to 
with you fuJ Iblllty for 
evr:r action n Jce-n nd for 
th w bcUev were 

bt&Jn;ible Wlder th cir-
nces. " 

H • then w{mt on LO po.int out that 
the Ext:cutt ve had not cc -pted thal 
part of the Wh.ite Paper dealing with 
a legjs l tive council "I asked, in a 
le ·r t.o Lord Pasmeld, on Sep . 19. 
foT a round table oonferenc between 
J ew and Arabs, and 1 definitely 

ted that a legislative council with~ 
out S'Uch an unden,tandlng can only 
do harm," he said 

Touching on the question of Pal
estine immigration and a Jewish ma
jority, Dr. W~izmann declared, "let 
us not deceive ourselve by playing 
with words. It is idle to ask the gov
ernment for a large increase in Jevt
ish population. In the long run the 
largeness of. immigration depends up
on ourselves. What we are entitled 
to demand is the creation of condi 
tions under wb:ch maximum immi
gratiot\ is possible.11 

He concluded his re-joinder to his 
critics by declaring that " there is no 
royal road to Palestine, no short cuts. 
I am not an advocate of the British 
government, but when one co-ope.r
ates with another party it must be 
on a give and take principle. We 
should do nothing to lose this friend
ly feeling. We tried to use protest 
only when protest was effective." 

----101----
S AMUEL HEADS BRITISH 

PHILOSOPIDCAL INSTITUTE 

London, July 10-(JTA)-Sir Her
bert Samuel, one of Enlgand's lead
ing statesmen and the first High Com
missioner of Palestine, recently ac
cepted the presidency of the British 
Institute of Philosophical Studies in 
succession of the late Lord Balfour. 

Lord Balfour was President of the 
Institute from its incept~on in 1925 to 
lus death in 1930. · 

PREMIUM 
FURNACE and FUEL 

OILS 
" SERVICE THAT SATISFIBS" 

Francis Gilhane, Inc. 
171 PAWTUCKET AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PERRY 1027 

AT BETHLEHEM NH. 

The group was tendered a farewell 
reception at the 92nd str~t Y. M . H . 
A. prior to their departure under the 
auspices of the Zionist Organization 
of America and were addressed b§ 
Harry P . Fierst, treasurer of the Zion
ist Organization of America; Dr. S. 
Bernstein, director of the Palestine 
Bureau of the Zionist Organization of 
America; Nachum Liphshitz, repre-1 
sentative of the Manufacturers' As- Subscribe Now to 
sociation of Palestine, and Isaac M. The Jewish Herald 
Allen, Nasi of the Orde r Sons of Zion. ---------------a 
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Land Court Rules 
Haifa Bay La,nds 
Property of Jews 

Haifa, Palestine, July_ lO-(JTA)
The Palestine land court, after de
liberating for 16 days, Monday ruled 
that the Haifa Bay lands, the own
ership of which had been in dis
pute between Jews and Arabs, is the 
property of Jewish bodies, being part 
of the land sold to them by the 
Sursuk family. The present Arab 
holders were ordered to leave and to 
pay the costs of the suit. 

A further judgment regarding 2135 
dunams near South Haifa Bay and 
verdicts on other cases concerning 
North Haifa Bay will be forthcoming 
shortly. 

---□---

WORLD JEWRY MARKS 27TH 
YEAR OF HERZL'S DEAffl 

Vienna, July· 10-(JTA)- Vienna 
Jewry on July 3 began preparations 
for its annual memorial visit to the 
tomb of Dr. Theodor Herzl, the 27th 
anniversary of whose death was com
memorated throughout the world on 
July 5, 20th of Tammuz. Dr. He rzl, 
the first statesman of the Jewish peo
ple, was the father of political Zion
ism. He was born in Pesth, May 2, 
1860, and died in Vienna on July 3 
(20th of Tarnmuz) , 1904. 

War Vets Urged to 
Become Interested 
In Jewish Affairs 
Philalephia, July 10-(JTA)-Four 

hundred ex-service men representing 
groups in various parts of the coun
try, met last Friday in thfa city at 
the openlng of the 10th encampment 
of the Jewish Ve terans of the World 
War. Outstanding among the ad
dresses was one delivered by Con
gressman Benjamin N. Golder, who 
urged the J ewish World War Veter
ans to extend their program so that 
it would include an interest in the 
affairs of their own people, in the 
upbuilding of Palestine, in the Syna
gogue and in J ewish Education. 

"As Jews," Congressman Golder de 
clared, "we have special problems 
deserving our serious consideration. 
To these we must now apply our
selves. Another reason for this in
terest by the Jewish War Veterans is 
to demonstrate to the r t of th 

H. M. Kallen W oztld 
Abolish All Jeivish 
College Fratern.ities 

Lake George, N. Y., July 10-(JTA) 
-The J ewish collE:ge fraternity was 
a ttacked a "one of the most vicious 
forms of imitation of the Gentile 
adopted by the Jews since the war," 
and Zionism was held out as the only 
force through which the J ew could 
achieve "a sense of belonging,' by Dr. 
fforace M . Kallen of the New Scho I 
for Social Research in a lecture r -
cently befor a group of J ewish stu
dents from many A~erican universi
ties who attended the su.mm r cow-s • 
of Avukah, American S udent Zion
ist F deration, at Camp Scopus. 

"1 would abolish all f th J wish 
fratemiti ," sajd Dr. Ka ll en. "ll i 
one of lh mos t artificial forms Lhat 
has com up in the proc of th a -
imilation of th J ews in the aca

demic c mmunity. The frn •m.iti , 
are th most vi ious forr:n of. G ntil 

world the loyalty, heroism and id aJ- imjtation, and onlribut<: nothing o 
ism of the Jewish p opl ." th e adju m nt fth , J.wto 

In his annual m ssage, Harold Sei
denberg of Boston, National Com
mander, outlined the purpose of th 
organization as follows: "Th J w · h 
War Veterans, lik oth r vet ran or
ganizations, abhor war, and sine rely 
hope that our country wilJ nev r be 
involved in another." 

---01---

can lif ,." 
In outlining th•• r k, ion 

Am rican J w to Zionism, 
I n sr. id that th , •v ntucJ 

Krl 
Litic;.il or 

economic ucc •. ,,f th(• Z1oni t pro
gram did not d l nmn Lh • valut· of 
the mov m n to lhe m rJ c-..n J, ,, 
who gain d ~ n f "oolo im( 
irr spectiv, of thr- v ,ntual fo ,, f 

New York Jewry honored Dr. TO ACT DIRECTLY ON VJ A 

ZioniM aim Dr. K..011 •n d •c l:,r d 
that only wh n Lhe J •w ochi •v d h 

/ Herzl's memory recently at a meeting PLEAS FROM R SIAN ZIO I T s nse oi Jons;ing to m Lhi g 
J w could b • •c m at · , as 

!If 

in the People's Theatre under the 
auspices of the Jewish Nationa l Fund. 
The- Jews of Philadelphia commem
orated Dr. Herzl's death on July 8 
with a meeting in Adath Jeshrun 
Synagogue. 

Oak Knoll Far,n 

ICE CREAM 
and SHERBETS 

WHOLESALE and RETAJL 
hldividual Moulds a Specialty ' 

LOUISQUISSET . PIKE 
WOONSOCKET, R. I. 

Telephone 2031 

THE STENDERS' 
FAMOUS OAKLAND BEACH 

YACHT CLUB GRILL 
Shore, Steak and Chlcken Dinners 

Large Enclosed Baseball Field 
Outings and Parties Solicited 

A La Carte Menu 
Warwick Neck 232 

Jerusal m, J.uly 10-(JTA )- Appli- Am rican . j 
cations for Pal stine immigration r- " Zioni m hru, had a much m rt 
tificates from Zionist refug in Rus- fundam •n t&l ff ct <>n th· lift of 
sia will in the future be r ceiv d and modern J w ha.n h h · 
acted upon by lhe government immi - gogu , h ' id Dr Kall n .J.! 
gration authorities, \.vithout r fer nc the s tuclcnt.s to o rv • tha o J w 
in each case to the Colonial Offic , were coming Am ric..ruwd, Am, r-
The J ewish Telegraphic Ag ncy ica was al commg, to a d 
learned this week. Judaiz d. / 

In this way, applications ar to be 
expedited in line with the J wi h 
Agency Executiv 's long standing 
recommendation to the gov rnm nt. 

---<01---

ETTINGER ELECTED TO JEWISH 
ACADEMY OF ARTS & SCIENCES 

New York, July 10-Dr. Akiba Et
tinger, well-k.nown J ewish agricul
tural expert, formerly in the service 
of the Jewish Colonization Association 
and in the last 10 years director of 
the land department of the J ewish 
National Fund, has been elected a 
member of the New York J ewish 
Academy of Arts and Sciences. 

Dr. Ettinger, who is now visiting in 
this country, recently lectured before 
the Academy on "The Agricultural 
PossibiHties of Palestine." 

---10---

Mil.LU 

London, July 10-(JTA)-F rty-six 
years after he l ft England a penni
less lad t (; k his fortw, e in fM. 
off Australia, S I Green, an Austrian 
sh ep and cattl magnate, has r -
turned to England a millionaire. Thi£ 
is his first visit to England since h 
went lo Australia to seek and find hi~ 
fortune. Mr. Green came here for 
the Derby ra , but he is utilizing his 
visit to r new old acquaintances. 

When he left England nearly half 
a century ago, he had one shilling in 
his pocket. ~e reached Australia a 
stranger and friendless. Starting a.c: 

a small trader in cattle be gradually 
branched out. He also owns consid
erable property in Belgium. 

A. Good Place to be Over the 4th! 
---10---

50% ADMIT YIDDISH IS 
THEIR MOTHER LANG AGE 

OLD ORCHARD HOUSE 
OLD ORCHARD 

BEACH, MAINE 

Superb cuisme and service. 
All sports, concerts, danc
ing. Accommodates 400 on 
American plan. 

Wire reservations now. Herbert A. Brooks, Mgr. 

Wars.aw, July 10-(JTA)-One-balf 
of aJl the Jewish students in the high 
schools of Warsaw have declared that 
Yiddish is · their mother tongue, ac
cording to statistics compiled by the 
economic-statistical bureau of the 
Yiddish Scientific Institute of Vilna. 

In the school year of 1922-1923 only 
23 per cent. of the Jewish students in 
the Warsa.w high schools gave Yid
dish as their mother tongue. The 
number of Jewish students in these 
schools has, however, declined from 
4.304 during 1922-1923, to 2.933 dur
ing 1928-1929, a drop of more than 33 
per cent. 

You Owe It to Yourself-A Perfect Vacation at the 
. ~~=~ ~=---- . 

• l b -

~
...... ~ ~"= mt ~ -v-====-=:., 

- ~. "\ , :;A ·l!! . . \ ' ' 
,I .. .,,,...~ - r 

Io o · a 

Directly On the Seawall "Strictly Kosher" - Rooms With Bath 

BATHING - GOLF - MUSIC - REST 
KASSELL MILLER HOTEL COMPANY, Owners and Operators Since 1906 

,~~~~~,v-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'Enjo~ the ... 

-Extra SAFETY 
andCOMFO T 
of 

WHY tak cltancei o{ d lay and danger with worn dNJe 
on your Foorlh of Jui]y trip, wh n yoq can g t th nI Trou
hJ Free mileag of Fir ton Ta at lb low pri - t.he 
gre.ateet tir valu v r ~ff red. 

Y 011 g t Ext r-11 tr ogth- tra a.£ l y- nd E tra 

Non- kid w ar fr m Fir on T.i.r . Th4 y or um-D·pped 
-hav a doobl . ord Br aK(·r--ond h vy le i Tr ad.. 

h v o ut fr m · Tire and then 
that we want you to~ amin f r~clf how M H 
MORE ,. gi ( y-ou. F o 'fire not onl,.. 
'JD et th c h1 qu Hty rvi • any ~ ial 
l,rand t.ir tribotio thru mftil orJ ·r hou , oil 

(:Ompa.oi d tb r di Lri:b-
u toir11. 

W Ji t prici> 
it.tn fad lb t y 
u.nd the E tr 

anJ e<ln lru # 

nrny 1.1nd · r

nlu you g ·t 
tat our 

,,m · in t d 
. 

quip your y-
r air -with a ·t of ir t n 
,um -Dipp<>d Balfoc,n -g•~t • 

I 
th~ ·a tv l Tire V11 l ut- in 

' . t w , an max·) ur , · , . ti d. 

' ~ trip in c m f rt n f (•ty. 

PARE PRICES 
PJI\ESTONE OLDFIELD TYPE 

~· - -- - - -
-tr.A ' .A 

Our Oar Fipcdal Oa-r 011r " !Ail 
MA OP uh Brand uh AK . OJI' Cuh JJrand ••Ii 

P,lc• all PTlce p,1, . .i1 I' r1,., 
Ult E-.cb rd r P.-r All Ea<II Ord«r ('..-

Tin p._Jr 1'1,e !'a.Jr -
4-4o-:&• 5.2s,--21 
Po·:--" '-ff• .98 $9..6o 

B?l.l,;. sa.57 $8.57 £16.70 
Ch-Id.- , s.so-1,a 
~.so-20 Aaba rn l 

•. ,s Cbenolrt__ s.•o 5.60 1 ,0.90 Jordan 8.7S 17.00 
a- J 

4-SG-2:l s.so-19 PoYd S-~ 5.69 11.10 ,ardnrr -1 
4-7S-19 Mannan _ 

8.90 Ford ( akland _ 8.90 17.3,0 
p.,e,ln,i -Clu,,..,.otrt_ 6,65 6.65 12.CJO WhJppd .. _ , S t11d~buq. 

4.75-20 6.00-:111 

Elnldn - 6.75 
Ch~- 11.20 11.20 2L70 

PlylDoa1.lt.__ 6.75 13,:10 VJlcin&'--

5.00-19 6.00-1:9 
Ch-.:idlu_ J FrankJJ 

11.4-0 22.10 DeSoto __ HadaDn _ 11-40 
Doda-<! _ _ BapmoblJe_ J 
Durcnt _ _ [ 

6.~ 6.98 13-M 6.00-20 
Grah'm-P._ LaSaJle _ , 
Pontlac _1 Packard- / 11,SO 11.50 22.3,0 
Rooaevelt_' 
WiJ~ .. JL_ j 6.0G-'%1: 

~oo-zo Piere«-..&._ 1J:.6S 11.65 2.2..Ma 
' E..,:a: 1 7.10 7.10 13.SO 

6,So-2.0 
Naab J Stntx 13.10 13.10 25.40 
s.u.,1e 7.00-20 
HarqaettL. ' 7.90 7.90 15.30 CadJn■c-) 15.35 15.35 29..so 

c.'!!damAbU Lincoln_. 

COMPARE C~NSTllUCTION and QUALITY 

I Firestone ~A S~d•I I Flrutone ~A s,u.1a1 
Size 4-50-21 Oldfteld rand Mail Size •. 00•19 R.D. Oldft•ld -and Mall 

Type Ordtt T ire Typt Ordu Tjn, 

More Rubber .More Rubber 
Volume, cu. in. J:72 J:61 Vohune, cu- i.n . :1'98 26'7 

Hore Weight, More Weight, 
pounds . J:6.99 1s.,~ pounds . . 28,3; 26.-0 

More Width, More Width, 
inches . 4-7S 4-74 inches . . , S-91' S,84 

More Thicknes , More Thickness, 
µiches . . .62'7 .s,a inches . .a40 ·•21 

More Plies at Tr.,ad • s More Plies at Tr.,.d • 7 
Same Pri~e . . SS.69 SS.69 Same Price . . $J:1-40 $11-40 

+:A "Sp~cial Brand ' tire is made by a manufacturer for distribotoJ'8 
euch as mail prder ho11.Ses, oil companieB and othen, under a name 
that does not identify the tire manwacturer to th~ puhlic, nsually 
hecaW!e he builds his "best quality" tires onde; his own name. 
Firestone puts his name on et1ery tire he makes. 

Double Guarantee-Every tire manufactured by Firestone 
bears the name "FIRESTONE" and carrie11 Firel!tone's unliniited 
guarantee and ours. Yoa are doubly protected. 

FRANKLIN 
"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
BROAD . AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

INSURANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LIABILITY 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET GAspee 0031 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 
WHITE ASH and LEIDGH 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices In Effect 

, ' 79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Te lephone Perry 2843 

. •~••-..-u--•-•- •-o- ,-.-i' 
FELIX CARLONE I 
General Building · I 

Contractor 
Estimates Gladly Furni hed i 

Cozy Homes or Large Residence i 
They Will be Glad to Show You I

Some of Their Buildings 
120 RESERVOffi A VENUE 

BRoad 1230 DExter 5372 

~c....-.,~~~.---1~~,~ 

I FOR RELIABILITY I I and DEPENDABILITY f 
I WALKER FREIGHT ; 
I SERVICE, Inc. I 
! OFFICE i 
! 1131 New Indu trial Tru t Bldg. f 
! Dock: 541 South Water St. I 
! Telephone DE:xter 6684 i 
t ........ .-.>~ •J~~o-o-.-.-,..,.J.. 

COAL - COKE 
JOS. OLNEY & SONS 

,INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

PROVIDENCE . 

HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

J. P. "JACK" RO 
General Re pairin 

HUDSON and ESSEX 
SPECIALIST 

110 ALDRICH T. Gara~e Tel. 

At 1198 Broad l. BRoa 5J 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWT CKET 

ICE 
Whole ale - D LER - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE CCE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY W TER 

Telephone Perry 0115 
W. T . ROSS, Prop. 

I WILLIAl\l H. GRA y J I General i 
i Automobile ReJJairin° j 
i Expert Ford Repairinu I 

Genuine Ford P I I 
Towing Service 

138 R NDALL STREE 
Telephone PL. 827 f 

... ~~~~ .. !. 

Holley Ice and 
Tran portation Co 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and "\V_e terly 

Viu 
Apponaug, Ea t Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kin ton 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

I 

COOK ON A MODERN 
GAS RANGE WITH 

PYROFAX 
Gas Service for Home Beyond 

the Gas Mains 

New low prices. See display at 

R. I. Natural Gas Company 
129 Broad St. Providence, R. I. 

Telephone DExter 1910 

\ 

ON FUEL 
OUR NEW, PERFECTED BOILER WILL POSITIVELY CUT YOUl{ 

FUEL BILL AND GIVE YOU QUICKER HEAT 
The many installations we have made of this steel-welded boiler have 

proven highly satisfactory. A size for every heating purpose. 
Send for Catalogue Phone GAspee 6308 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET - - PBOVIDEN<;E, R. I. 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INFANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NA'I\IONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

,+zw.r WRITTEN FOil THE JEWIS/1 IJLRALD Jy 

TIE BROW , JE1-'VISH HE.AV -
WEIGHT, TOO OOD FOR J B 

atie Brown, a native of the city 
of Philadelphia, got himself in ba 
because he was too clever w1th 
hands--and in a p rofe ' ion wh 
hands count for everythtng. a 
was brought on from Chicago to j 
Schmeling's training camp a sp 
rin g partner for lhP champion. 
climb d mto the nng with n, 
tw1c and .ich lime m e C 
man look very bad, him 
he p unch, outgu :,sm, nd ma 

ing a g neral nuisance or him elf 
.;pecLacle was no viewt:d fovor, 
by Schmeling's handler., and a 
wa old lo ak, it on h.. ··ta 

Even though Brown lo~t .i ;ob 
med a tr m •ndo tJun of pu 
ity and I cc:rk.1 r :c, 1 •1 • ofT 

utu rmg ·n ·nl . Born 
iladelphia, WPn n•~ y ur, Di.to, 
ti didn't b<:com•· kno wn lo th• 
t rack • until h.t. h1•n th, 

.· m Chicago an •n~nd C() 
him m act in dr•cl th,,t 

w .. s ,, po s i •ht ,·un-
er Brown 
·r .ind inc• 

fi~h H • l l • 
1.son, but won t i•:c 

Lk<• mo t of t t ,h•w• 

mo t physically ou t of game with 
out enteri ng intercolli gi te compe
Lition . I advise J wish boy to go 
out for le m - big t am, wmning 

ams a nd di for d r ol Aim 
Mater- h y will find tlut the r turn · 
Lil h w,JI be m · t gr tiJ ·n~ 

iATIER 
L'1u Br c th :! ne I h horl 
p, wh en ly jomt•d th•• D · r 

gH1 s. w hov •d r11{hl mto the Ii 
p B-1 tin~ ordl'r re how 
. wish b,)y pl.1; 1n~ ball 
£-ld1ng b up t rn.,rk but 

, · n w · tk ·1th h · \ 
ow 

fl 

T ou1·n-,m ·nt, 
m world w · 

th h.; Ip of 
. Pl,, r 

h er • ,ati1: UC ur ~ill 
ms. H , at , f oq,cl C iro 
y Acadt>my " , fur lin I 

n,, whcr cholar- j Ed 
he Vu-g l11 ti- . n,. • 
school h 11-,,round th · 

, winnmg in lout- h1p 
ball, ba. ball, and , of Colu 
course, boxing. hi · 
into th · n 1r•e u 

an d n n a ' 
r sine rt d o T w1 :,d 
nlv twen ty-fiv t: b whit 1P m · 

at s that the youn h ,. h'.l ~ 't " 
d himself wel l. LS Ji t P :, <l 

danger that he will be n ou kd " ,f "·k-
the tim h reach 25, ·1 comm 
failing among fighter,; . Yo ---□---
hear mor~ about 'a 1e m 

nnual Immigration 
to the Unit d Stat ~ 

Lowe l in 69 Y ar ~ 

Washington, July 10-(JTA)-F r 
e first tun ·mce unmi ion 
nn th p se will fall 

·n x-
. is the 
, wtwn 91,985 
il d B• fo r 

s were admit-
v ye rs. 

1 l th e number 
igr nl!: yl'or a t 60, -
nfovor 1c ondlhoru 

Jnd the or Livi.n 
· · • prompting 

urn. 

J.C. Bl~ DYCO. 

1lf rtr·JJ all _y l~(~lri,ig 
, ) .\I 

L J ~ 
OP 

l ' "E BE •· t. 

J.,orJ .. in & Wor<l 
J;; l(·<·tri ·al Con · ,·tor 

T Tir> ,11d ltEPAIT, 
EVEf:Y'I'l l l 1 , F:LE fCAL 

22.l I .DI '\' TlU.J; 
Y () {Of,", •r,;, It I. 

Ll!JO 

· rt .•' J\ 'R \N' aaoaan aoa□ooaao□naoooor :J 
C 0 

on-at this writing he _ 
th cream of the J ewi h crop 

ome, July l tJ-I JT )- on id••r- g PR(JVJDE CE g 
HO LD J · WI H Y II-i able in r t ha hc•·n .-rr,u ,.,d hni, I d l<'E• ( '. E ( '. () .'f J' y O FOR OLLEGE .\THLETI ., by h .. cL c v ry'' h· t h,:, m 41n who g • - • -l § 
What a storm '· Orton Goes to Col- opcrat: th t.,t1r,n buffet c1I V41 r:dlo a 4' \VEYBOSSET . TREET a lege" caused. The r verbor tions ar S Lo b d th f C d 

h La tn m ar Y 1 >.: n ° ;, c D1:,,ln l,utor ., r.,{ CJ still echoing. l ave received l tters dethron ·d monarch and h d, <: •nd- □ a 
inquiring as lo the adv1Sibili y of r l? h K f J I CJ F 0 Jewis h boys g ing out for co!Jege :::i~;. a -l cc:ntury ml,! 0 r·ru- a CJlCf' a 
teams. My answer IS an emphatic Guido d, Lu.sil!!n.mo, th .... mun who § T RJE , g 
·'yes." runs the bufi •t, LS the son of uo- XilL a J TIO ', , E T TE, , D 

Twenty-five years ago when lh re Ki ng of Koro an in A.rm ma, w~o g or H ,Vl.E § 
were few Jewish students ttending was depo3ed by the Czar of U!c:Sla, □ o 
our leading universities th r was who gave hun a pension of 60,000. a For E . r , 1Veed Call o 
much capital made over the fact that Subsequ n tly th ~x -King r _ ived a § C 

88
'
64 § 

our boys went lo coUege solely for commission from apo leon IU in the a T I. !:!p a 
the educational advantages offered F ore ign Legion, but because he Gaaaa□a□□a□□a□o□□c□cc□aac 
and took no part in extra-curriculum fought again Russia 1n th Crimean 
activities. The average intelligent War, the Czar ceased paying him he 
person might ask, "WeU, why not? yearly su bsidy. 
Isn't that what college is for?" But For 10 cen uries Guido di Lusigna
let us skip the answer to that burn- no's ancestors ruled in the East, and 
ing question and assume that stu- one of them, also called Guido di Lu
dents should be interested in the signano, was King of J erusalem in the 
other elements of college life. 12th century, while 17 member~ of 

It is fifteen years since there was the Lusignano family reigned over the 
any basis in fact for such an accu- Island of Corfu until it was occupied 
sation. Since then the Jewish stu- by Venice. 
dent has gone in for athletics in in-
creasing numbers. The Gen tile !'tu-
dent didn' t care so much for that and IMMIGR NTS FROM R SSIA 
it became very hard for the Jewish PROTEST BAD TREATMENT 
boys to make teams. This feeling 
has become noticeably lessened in Riga, July 10-(JTA)-Jewish im
many schools today and the team migrants arriving in Riga from Soviet 
without its Jewish member is rare. Russia en route to Nortfi or South 

He must be a little better than his America, have been complaining of 
Gentile teammates, but if he has the late of the many hardships they are 
stuff he will eventually get a chance, obliged to endure. Many of these im
and I believe he should take it. migrants a.re forced to remain in Riga 

Athletics are important, not in- for several months until their pass
trinsically, but practically. The promi- ports can be visaed and until they 
nent athlete in college finds it much can make arrangements to continue 
easier to get a sta in business than their journey. 
his on athletic classmate. To the During their stay in Riga they are 
American public the star performer obliged to spend all of their ti.me in 
is some sort of a demi-god. Profes- the Immigrants' Home, the unsanitary 
sional sport is a huge industry, which conditions of which are one of the 
pays its workers salubrious salaries, chief complaints. Often 10 or 12 im
and although a man's athletic life may migrants must live in a single room. 
be short, he can earn enough to keep Some of the more "affluent" immi
him for the rest of his days. Upon grants are able to reside in the hotel 
college sports the spotlight of pub- belonging to the same man who owns 

ECO OMY PRICES 
AT 

Fitzpatrick H.ardwar 
Company 

900 Broad Street 
Complete Line 

NORFOLK PAJNTS, Lawn Seeds, 
S<:reens, Acee sorics, Garden Tools 

All Prodo~ of atfonal Fame 
Contract Work Featured 

PHO E GASPEE 5715 

Superior Cabinet 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 licity always shines. As students of the Immigrants' Home. Here they 

years ago planned a career in poll-: must pay about a dollar day, a huge 
tics, the professions or military life, sum for these people, while other peo-
the boy today can include athletics ple pay little more than 50 cents a Oscar Trott:1er' Ine. 
and know that his position will be a day. PLASTERING CONTRACTOR most respected one. · ---□---

What a commentary to make on GET EIGHT SEATS IN NEW Plain and 
our sense of values when you con- WARSAW KEHILLAH COUNCIL 
sider that a good way for a Jewish Decorative 
medical student to receive a good hos- Warsaw, July 10-(JTA)-After a Work 
pita! assignment is to become a star stormy session, the council of the re.:e Stucco 
on the football team, or to learn that cently elected Warsaw· Jewish com-

Imitation the business course scholar, who leads munity recently elected a new e.xecu-
the basketball team, will find it much tive consisting of ei,ght Agudists, four Caen Stone, 
simpler to get into the utility com- Zionists, two Mizrachists and one rep- Scagliola, 
panies offices if the chief has seen sentative of the Non-Partial religious Travertine and him in action. block. 

I 
I do not take into consideration I The meeting was continuously in- Limestone 

athletics as a health measure - it is terrupted by disturbances between I 10 Whitaker St. DExter 2886 ~:=============================~ obvious, but then one can get the the Agudist and Zionist members. ·---------------
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The Neighbors of the -Sheiks 

(Continued from Page 1) 

derstands the script or the language. 
The Arabs are cool to these Moslems 
and so are the few Jewish families 
in the city. The number of these 
Marranos, Dr. Stahl reports, is rapid
ly diminishing. 

From Tungurt to the next large 
Jewish settlements the road passes 
by a small oasis known as Oarga. 
There are not many Jews there, but 
their lodgings and businesses are dis
tinguishable by their superior clean
liness. 

At a military outpost, El Galiah, 
there is a hotel owned by three Jews. 
It was there that Dr. Stahl witnessed 
an unusual scene, a Passover cele
bration in the· heart of the Sahara. 
The bitter herbs, hard and heavy 
matzohs, haggadah readings, they 
were all there in that unique me
morial to the Jewish holiday of re
demption. 

Dr. Stahl found a large Jewish set
tlement of two thousand souls in the 
oasis city of Gadaiah, a thousand 
miles southwest of Algeria. Most of 
the Jews in this town are artisans in · 
gold and silver. Many of them are 
merchants, doing a large-scale busi
ness over the length and breadth of 
the desert. The men, Dr. Stahl re
ports, are all slender brunettes, with 
fiery eyes and cqal-black beards and 
the women have a rare exotic beau
ty. On Sabbath afternoons the wo
men gather in one of the patios of 
the richer Jews, where they sit on 
swings and sing old Spanish-Jewish 
love songs, while refreshments are 
served l'' rom time to time fragrant 
rose-water is poured over the guests 
to keep them cool. 

It is here that Dr. Stahl found a 
division between "Jews" and "Is
raelites." The "Israelites" are the de
scendants of several Berber tribes, 
who, in the seventh century, adopted 
Judaism, when a number of Jewish 
kingdoms began to be formed in this 
region. The other Jews regard them
selves as somewhat superior to them, 
claiming to be descended from J ews 
who came to the Sahara desert even 
before the destruction of the First 
Temple in Jerusalem. 

The Jewish youth of Gadaiah is 
very well organized. It is interested 
in everything that is going on in the 
Jewish world everywhere. Everybody 
subscribes to a · Jewish publication, 
which appears in the Orient, either in 
French or in Arabic. They would all 
be willing to pack up and go lo Pal
estine at any moment. This year they 
are sending the ir Rabbi to Palest.in 
to report to them on the situation in 
the Jewish Homeland and to find 
ways and means for establishing 
themselves there. 

In this oasis, where the "musafites," 
a Moslem sect, which refuses to have 
anything to do with the other , Arabs, 
lives, Jews and Moslems get along 
very well. But in another oasis, La 
Guat, Dr. Stahl found great hostility 
on the part of the Arabs toward the 
J ews. In La Guat there are about 
100 Jewish families, mostly artisans. 
Because of Arab hostility, they live 
in a separate street, and do not con
duct business with the Arab towns
people. Nevertheless, they are quite 
prosperous, from trade with the no
madic Bedouins, who are very good 
customers. One Jew told Dr. St.ahl 
that for 45 years he has been doing 
business with several chiefs of these 
wandering tribes, and he bas during 
all this time, lost no more money than 
would a European merchant doing 
business with people who have fixed 
homes. 

In the big oasis-city of Busada 
(which means "lucky place"), the last 
station in the desert, only a few hun
dred miles from Algiers, Dr. Stahl 
found ~ large Jewish settlement of 
about 2000 people. All the banks and 
coffee houses in this town a.re in Jew
ish hands ancl many J ews are gold 
and silversmiths. They have a l;>eau
tiful synagogue and remarkably well 
organized communal organization. 

---0---

F our F antinos to 
Appear This Week 
at Crescent Park 

The Four Fantinos will put on their 
remarkable exhibition every day, be
ginning Sunday, at Crescent Park 
next week. In this act, one of the 
feminine members of the troupe puts 
very much to rout the old adage that 
women are the weaker sex. So much 
so that she supports the other three 
members as they go through their 
daring performance. 

There is dancing now every eve
ning at Crescent Park-with the ex
ception, of course, of Sunday. Mon
day, is Ladies' Night; Wednesday, 
Novelty Night, and Thursday, Old 
Timers' Night. On these special nights 
and on those "in between" there is 
a good time for everyone in the Al
ham bra Ballroom. 

Good swimming, of course, at Cres
cent-and a srecial bake every day 
at 5 in Lyon s Shore Dinner Hall, 
which is open from 12 noon to 7 
p . m. 
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Governor of Neiv 
Jersey · to Nam,e 

Jews to Board 

Newark, July l~(JTA)-The an
nouncement r ecently by Governor 
Morgan Larson that he will add 23 
persons to the committee of 77 previ
ously announced as the State Com
mittee for the Washington Bi-Cen
tennial celebration, is taken in Jew
ish circles here to mean that the fail
ure to include Jews in the original 
committee will be remedied Most of 
the 23 additional members will be 
Jews. 

The Governor's announcement 
came just as a state-wide Jewish pro
test was getting under way. When 

the list of 77 persons, prominent in 
the business, professional and civic 
life of the state was made public on 
Friday of last week, Jewish leaders 
discover~ that not one Jew was in
cluded When this was called to the 
attention of Judge Joseph 51eg!er, 
head of tbe State Committee of th 
American J ewish Congress, Charles 
H. Roemer, President of the State 
B'nai B'rith Council, and Rabbi Reu
ben Kaufman, President of the New 
Jersey Rabbini.c.al Association, im
mediately called on the Governor to 
rectify the omission. 

The absence of Jews on the orig
m.al committee was first noted by The 
Telegraphic Agency, who took the 
matter up with the J ewish leaders of 
the State. 
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More Fun Than Ever a.t 

DANCING 
EVERY NIGHT 

FREE 
MIDWAY 

.,...,, 
~Jt: T FO 

Mon ay. Ladi ' Night 
Wednesday, Novelty Night 
Thur day, Old Tim r ' Night 

ACT DAILY 

NEW THRO...LS, LA GHS and 
ENJOYMENT FOR EVERYOl'lo'E 

Salt Water 
BATHING 

~~:~ SHORE DINNERS s~~5Bakc 
STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS AT CRESCENT INN 

$40 WILL GET YOU $500 
TO PAY UP SMALL BILLS AND DO AWAY Wm 

A LOT OF Y·OUR WORRIE 
YOU THEN PAY 

Com 

10.00 A WEEK FO 

In t-0 and w 
b Gl-ad to Help }' ou. 

.50 WEE 

Will 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE CORPORATION 

Operating . Un.d-er Sup rv~ n of 
207-211 Main Str et 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perrv 4625 
" 

'tale Bank Commi ner 

77 Wa h'ngton 

Pr vid ·nc 

lr et 

Ph n e ter 4624 
Incorporat ,d 1927 

, • I will b only~ ,,. 
leading make of tire" 

~ GOOD R.E$0LUTION 
~JEE ff THROUGH-

The 
famous Goodyeor 

All• W eother Tread is supe-. 
rior in traction. Note how the deep

'cvt tight-gripping blocks ore placed in rhe 
center of the. tread, where they belong. Press 

the polm of your hand upon this tread and feel 
. how the blo<ks grip a:-:d inch the Aesh. This i11us

strates the AII-Wea.ther Tread', holdfast aetion· on 
-~~ or rm ............ t • !..· !, !, • 

2lhe 
patente4 Good
year Supertwist Card Cc,r. 

C0$S is superior in vitality and ~ 
life, Under continued flexing or sodden 
rood• shock, where ordinof'y cords fatigue or . 
snap, the emo-elostk Supettwi$t cords strekh and 
recover, like rubber bonds. Ask us to show you °" ovr 
COt"d-testini machine the extra stretch , •• enl:>ffllously 
c,•~ ... ol Sv~ .cord over the ~ stmidorll cord. 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET Near Roger Williams Park 

BROAD 3411 

GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES A COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE 


